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. Rest~re Fund~, Reg~nts Ask Jury 
- - Legislative . • 

Deliberates 
Group$ Hear Verdict • ·Musack 

'. I New Requests . 

Manslaaghter Trial SUI Add. Building 
For Accelerator 
To Project list 

DES MOINES t.fI - The Stat 
Board of Reg nts asked lh LelliJ
Latute Thursday to restore some 

. . 

o[ the $18 million in operating ---------"-'""'""-

I funds it requested for the next two 
ear and which was eliminated In 

Outcome Still in Doubt 
At 1:30 This Morning 

Winter/and. at Night 
A winter wonderland of beauty and a nightm.~e 
of SlU5h d •• canded on Iowa City Wednesday. By 
Wednesday night every photogr.ph.r in town was 
out sn.pping aw.y wh.ther with B~owni. or 

Lelca. Clinton Str •• t with the downtown Ii,ht, re. 
flectlng on the snow covered tr.e. w.s an .n
ch.ntln, si,ht for .nyone. 

-.---- -

DES MOINES (AP) - ~fbe ' 
Iowa House overrode a storm 
of opposition from 3rd Dis
trict representatives Thursday 
and passed 67-39 a bill to re
duce the state's congreSSional 
districts from eight to seven. 

The measure now goes to the 
Senate where, House opponent.s in· 
slsted, it proba bly . faces extensi ve 
amondment. 

Tho proposal WH sponsored by 
Ropl. Elmer L.",. (R.s.c City) 
ancI J. W. Graham (R-Ida 
Grove). The debate bt-outht oUt 
tho conc.rn of the 1.,laI...,. with 
_urln, Republican m.joritiet. 
in .Ix of the seven district .. 
The IUgislat(H'e has the task oL 

dividing the state into " seven in· 
stead 01 eight congressional dis· 
tricts IlCcause Iowa is 'Iosing one' 
seat in Congress. It didn 't gain 
population fast enough' between 
1950 and 1960 to retain eigbt seat.>. 

-D.ily low.n PhotOlr.ph by ao~l, V.ro 

"is th.t a little of their .. ,..",th 
is being' sproad .mo", the other 
district •. " 
Rep. Scott Swisher CD-Iowa City). 

drily tbanked the Republicans for 
"your solicitude and concern for 
our Democrats welfare" in creat
ing a 5th Di trict that is strongly 
Democratic. 

But he lJrediclod thc Lange
Graham plan will not be accepted 
by the Senate because it cuts up 
the Srd District and creates a 4bh 
District that "looks like a monkey 
wrench." 

BUt ; RepubliCan Floor Leader 
Robert Naden of Web ter City said 
a plan prQpOse~ by too House Re
apportionment and ~edistricting 
ComrW,ttee also created a "Mon
key wfo~fh" distric~ in the 7th. 
'4~·.only que,tion I, whether 

w. ... going tq ,.ccopt a left· 
handed or a rI,n~ monkey . 
w~ench." he wid. 

Henry. Jefferson, Johnson, Lee. 
Louisa, Mu caUne. Scott. Van. Bur
en and Washington. 

2nd DIstrict - AII.rnak .. , 
Clayton, Clinton. o.Iaw.r., 
Dubuque, F.yette, J ack eon, 
J_s .nd Linn. 
3rd District - Black Hawk, 

Bremer, Buchanan, BuUer, Cerro 
(;{>rdo. Chickasaw, Floyd. Frank· 
lin, Hancock, Howard, Mitchell, 
Winnebago. Winneshick. Worth and 
Wright. 

4th Di lrict - Appanoose. Boo· 
ton, Davis, Grundy. Hamilton, 
Hardin, Iowa. Jasper, Keokuk, 
Lucas. Mahaska. Marion, Marshall, 
Monroe. Poweshlek, Tama, Wapel· 
10, Warren and Wayne. 

5th District - Boone. Polk, 
Story and Wcbster. 

6th DI.trlct - 8.,.na Yilt., 
C.lhoun. Chorok ... cr.y. Drclcin
ton, Emmet, Humboldt, Ida, 
Kossuth Lyon, 0'8rien, 0sce0I., 
P.lo Alto. Pocahont ••• PlymoIIth, 
S.c, Sioux end Woodbury. 

I 
Gov. Norman Erbe·. budget. 

The reg nls and head of theIr 
inslilutlons mel with the appropria. 

I lions ulrcommittres of the Iowa 
' Senate and House. 

ao.rd Secret.,., Devld D.""" 
said the ,...errt. ... not unh .... 
Py OVef' an $I mllilen c"" In 
furlCfI for ~ build'n,s but he 
added: . 

"Our sltuat.... i. ~ng te be 
rNlly _iou, if _ don·t ... 
__ than the Gov_ ~Kom· 
IMndod for oper.tlng fvnds," 
The board had reque ted m 

million for new building at thc 
tate collegiate and other IAstltu

tion . Erbe recommended $20.834.-
200. 

In tltutlons under the regent 

I are SUI ; Iowa State Univer ity ; 
Iowa SLate Teach rs College, Iowa 
School for the Deaf at Council 

, Bluffs: Iowa BrLlIlI ond Slght·,av-
ing School at Vinton and Stalc 
Sanatorium at Vinton 

Chol""on W, C. Stuart (R· 
C"'~lton) of the Stnato Appro
pri.tlons Subcornntl"" ... ed 
the IMtltutlon offlcl.l. hi recom
~ wfMt buildings prolects 
.hould be eliminated .. fit wi .... 
In Erbe', $21 million f1,u,.. 
sm. in trimming $4 mjlJion from 

Its building requ sts, eUmlnated a 
social sci nce building, communi
cations center addition. $200,000 
wortb of classroom Ind laboratory 
a ir-conditioning and other pro
jects. 

A ~w $SOO.OOO -buildin, was act
ded to the SUI project, within 
Erbe's recommended appropr a
tlon. 

SUI P ..... ldom Vlrtll H. H.". 
cher ,.Id tho Unf¥enity has • 
cNnc. tv got • IreIf-ft1l1on .. -
Ief'. 6 million volt _I .. ..., for 
n~ .......,-ch at ,..,. .. el(. 

...... If. Iwfl.ng I. "'"~_ 
It. 
The Van de Graf[ particle ac-

celerator would replace a smaller 
"home made" model lIlat is wear· 
ing out. Hancher said. 

The accelerator is used in a rIeld 
of nuclear physics research. 

lSU trimming Its building re
quests from '10 million to rT mil
lion, ellmlnated a communications 
building, chem! try building reno
vaUon, parts Of other buildings and 
a number of alteration and repair 
projects. 

lSTC eliminated an auditorium 
addition. a garage and ' 9I.orage 
building. and parts of other pro
jects amounting to a total reduc
tion of about $900,000 to meet 
Erbc"s figure. 

Liz Feeling 
IMuch Better' 

Peace Corps II? 
LONDON (HTNS) - The Labor Party pr.ssed the Conserva· 

ti.,e G.vernme"' Thursd.y tv set up lOmething like Pre.ldoIIt Ken· 
nedy', Pe.co Corps. 

And in raplyln, to a serl., of questions. H_ Secr.tary R. A. 
lutle~ hlnteel th.t "constNetlve .""es"""" to .Id vol"","" 
worlce,. In overse., countries ml,ht get Government .pp,.. .... I. 

The matter w •• brou,ht up In the House of Commons by G. M. 
Thompaon. the Labo~ ",.mbe~ f. Dund .. , who wants the Ministry 
of Educ.tion to ,r.nt "adventur. schol.rshlps" hi .ulst you", po-. 
pte volun"'~in, for "rvleo In for.I,n I.nds. It Is "hummatl"" .nd 
silly" he Slid, th.' the Governm.nt was not ectively In thl. field • . 

M~s. Barba~a Cast I •• one of the most outspok.n of .... I.ft.wln, 
b.ckbenehen who Is not .Iw.ys In f.vo~ of thl"l' A."e~lun, acIdocI 
th.t the Gov.rn.".nt .ught to •• t up • Peace Corps. 

''Tho Government fvlly .pprecl.tes the value of glvln, young 
pooplo opportunltl.s for c:onstNctlV •• nd usefvl'servlc ••• r ..... " 
Butle~ s.ld, but the m.ln task 'fIr.S h.ndled by volun •• ry .,...nb •• 
tlons. 

H",h G.itsk.lI, the loader of the Labor oppolltlon, ,.Id "Presl. 
d.nt K.nnedy·s proposals h.ve c.u,ht the Im .. ln.'1on of • very 
I.,.g. numbe~ of people In the United St.te •. Althe",h _ .11 wal· 
come .nd ~'IPOct the effort mad. by voluntary .,..nil.,Ion, hera 
In this fI.ld. they .r. stili on • very Imall lcal .... He then s",. 
... teeI Gov.rnment .Id. 

• 

$3~25 Billion Housing 
Revival Plari Outlined 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Pre id nt 
K nnedy Thursday proposed a 
$3.25-biUlon offen ive to revive tile 
lagging hou Ing Industry. put bet· 
ter homes within the reach of mil· 
110111, and help the nation's cities 
rool out decay. 

Underscoring the Importance he 
attacb to these problems, Ken· 
nedy told Congress he wants the 
hou ing agency raised to Cabinet 
level. 

Pr umably. this would malte 
the housing administrator. Robert 
C. Weaver. tbe £lrst Negro Cabinet 

lic housing unlta In about three 
year . time. wltb hali. earmarked 
for the elderly. Public housing al
ways ha boon a bitterly fought 
Issue. • 

Recalling Senate opposition to 
Weaver as housing ad.minlstrator, 
some observers thought It likely 
this opposition might carryover 
In consideration of Kennedy's plan 
to establish a new Cabinet rank 
department of housing and urban 
aUalrs. 

orcIcer in U.S. history. L 
Kennedy's 1o-point proposal, out- l OSt 

lined in a special message, in- Boy,4, 
S till Missing 

volvcd few new programs but 
called for considerable expansion 
o[ exl tlng measures and some 
signiUcant changes In lhem. 

Some elements - like KeJ\nedy's 
request for an additional four·year. 
$2.~bi1l1on authorlUltion for IIrants 
and loans (or eliminating City 
blight - are relatively noncontro
versial, although Congress might 
cut the totals. 

The point most likely to strike 
sparks on Capitol HiU Is Kennedy's 
request for Buthority to build 100.-
000 more low·rent. subsidizcd pub· 

WINTHROP (1\ - Darkness I 
fell Tbursday night on a weary 
!>and o[ men tromping through 
snow-rmed terrain in search for a 
missing 4-yl;ar~ld blond, blue-eyed 
boy who disappeared two days 
ago. 

They found no traco of little 
Jimmy Franck IIcte~ trudging 
through a wooded area 3~ miles 
80uthwest of the boy's farm home. 

Iy JEllY DICKINSON 
Staff Writer 

Th jury began to deliberate at 3:48 p.m. Thursday the fate 
of Jam P. Musack, charged with manslaughter, This ended 
four day of tcstimony in the case. 

MUS8Ck. 21, 1132 ~. Washington St., is charged with man
taught r in connection with an autO accident Oct. 10 which 

re ulted in tho death of 100weeJc-old T o.y Kay Rio. 
The maxjmum sentence for ----- - -

manslaughter under Iowa law 
is eight year Imprisonm nt 
and $] ,000 fin . 

Th pro Cllti~ recalled the 
fath r of the child, Frank 
Rjos, Riverside. II testified 
that h did not teU Mu ack to 
make th tire .. queal" or to 
u t p on it." 

Mu ack and the mother of the 
baby, Jeannin RIGs. bad t.estlIled 
that Rioe had told Musack to 
"alart it up so I can hear the 
Ures squeaL" When chief defense 
attorney WlIllam H. Bartley as~ed 
Rlos If Musaek and Mrs. Rlos 
were mlstaken in this mattllJ', he 
said. "Yes." 

Two witnesses )Vere called by the 
d.dfcn e Thursday, but only one of 
them was allowed to testify. 

The b.rrecl wi","" Mrs. leu
lah G..-, Rive,.... w.. ... .r ..... ' ..... ' ., .... .,.. !rHIM 
In ... accl .......... hM IHttfIed 
for .... ,"' .. 01""", ....... ,.. 
malnoel in tho ceurtreom ...... 
her .... tlmorty. A rvlJne at the 
st.., ., .... tn.1 st.ted .... aU 
wt __ were ...... IN"" "... 
the courtrwm urrtI, t. the beet 
k~ of .... attorney., 
ffIay had completed their ~ 
morty. 

Newton Weller, former Iowa 
City service station operator and 
auto repairman. was ca1led as a 
witness for the defense Thursday. 

Weller, Rockville, Md .. said that 
he had examined Musack's wrecked 
car at a Hamilton, m., junk yri 
He ex.hlblted four shOck absorbers 
and two sets of brake linings 
which he said wC1'a removed from 
the car under his supervision. 

The twe .... ., brako 1l1Ii .... 
Woller uId • ..,. ........ In .. 
,I,", IfMl .... RaWer .... hH 
.11fhtIy I ....... Ie _In .... 
tact with .... bralt • ."..., If the 
bralc" were applied her1 .., 
,uddenly, It mitht pull .... car 
....... ~ .............. 1I". 
I"" had mere 1.,lIId", ....." 
W ..... laid. 

IW. aM pi operty I" the way he 
drev. lhortIy befwe .... .cdlhnt. 
Neuzil pointed out that Musaci: 

had bau&ht beer and whiskey, 
even though he knew the other, 
were undcr-age. Musack had ra-. 
tused to take a blood or ur1ne test 
at the time ot the accidelK tD 
determine if he had been drinking. 

"If he wasn't undor the in.fIuence 
of alcohol the best thing he could 
have done was submit to a blood 
or urine lest." Neuzil .. ,ued. The 
county attorney then stated, "He 
(Musackl was afraid of the re-
suU • . " 

In his statement. Toomey 
cbarged that the 811.ate had not 
made a full investlgaUon ol the 
case before roquellting the indict
ment o[ Musack. He claimed lIlat 
the prosecution did not examine 
the car thoroughly. or else there 
"wouldn't have been a case." 

• I 
Bartlay said that the .. .,. ., 

...... 1cMioft whk:f'I .... .. ... 
Itreutht up ' .... 1 ft •• " '".,. 
I ..... witnHe ............ tMt 
I •• " ... 1 ...... ' .... - Dr. 
Rer~dn." 
'RankiJl Is the police ph)'8iclan 

who Is called whenover alcohol Is 
coocerncd jn an accldellt tD de
termine it the peraons Involved 
are under the inOuence of alco
hol. He Is now in Florida. 

Bartley went Of\ to say that Ran
kln did not tcaUf), because lie didn't 
have eDOUlh evidence to base a de
cision on. Bartley mentioned that 
Rlos was the only one who had 
teet.ified that Mwrack was drunk 
and "his (Rios') bias was ap
parent." 

Speakin, for the prosecuf.Ion. 
O>Qmnor said that Muaack's acts 
before the Iccldeot were "symp
toms" that the alcohol was build
Ing up in hi, body. 

The fIrtt symptom, he ..w 
.......... MuNdc ....... II· 
let.. "'"' in do......,. I __ 
City aM ,.,.. the ~, ' ....... 
pull ... AI Capene." The .... 
.ympt ...... , p'c:.n-- .. Id, -
...... MuMCk hetltatM ......, 
...... MnMI at tho InIerHctien 
ef .,... ..., lowery ..,...., 
MId thon ,.alecl .. a ,.,... .... w.. ........ him, "Stay Mc:k ........ " 

Rep. Vern Lisle (R-Clarlnda) 
said he thought the plan was a 
good one because it strengthencd 
Republican majoriUes in [ive of 
the seven districts. 

And Rep. William Scherlc. fR
Henderson) told the House : "It 
doesn·t matter which way the 
monkey wrench is turned. but we 
should take · care that it isn't 
turned back on us. I urge you to 
support the Lange-Graham plan." 

7th Oi triel - Adair. Adams, 
Audubon. Carroll, Cass, Clarke, 
Crawford, DaUas, Decatur. Fre
mont. Greene. Guthrie. Harrison, 
Madison. MUla. Monona, Mont· 
gomery. Page, Pottawattamie, 
Ringgold, Shelby, Taylor and Un· 
ion. 

LONDON (.II - Elizabeth Tay· Bob Newhart Show-lor'8 doctorll took ber oU the dan- ____ --, ________ _ 

He testified that the old linings 
were In the right front wheel. 
Mu.sack·s car swerved to the right 
before he hit the tree. 

The fiaaI two symptoms were 
the lllueallnc dI. Urea leaving the 
lItop .len and drl vin, OIl the WI'OIIJ 

Weller alao alated !bat one of the side of the Itreet. 

,8",. Rep, Harold Fischor CR· 
Wellsburg) •• Id the LantO·Gr •• 
h.", plan would "thOl"OUlhly and 
COI1)p ..... ly mutll..... the 3rd 
District. 

Here's the way the couaties 
would line up In the various dis· 
tricts under the plan: 

1st District - Cedar. Des Moines. 

And Rep. Flrancis Messerly (R· 5 · I 5 5 h · 
Fi,~~~~~~ ~fi~r:ict for many years OVlets ~ce Ip 
has been a hard working, well 

:~an;~~ePi~bI1~an~iS~~~~dNO~ la.· .. n;~s. ~,.afeJy ·W., ith Dog 
8I.rengthen areas that have not ~ 
Jlian\lCd so well." .• MOSCOW !A'I _ Soviet scienUst5 mum altitude or about 110 miles Lis1e replied that though the Srd 
District would lose some of its Ro- took anoLher step Thursday toward before lleing retrived last Aug. 19. 
PIIbJicafl majority. which is the pulling a mlln Jnlo orhit. A {ive- Both are still healthy and Strelka 
I-rgest in the slate, it still would ton space ship carrying a female b' lh' T 
"I dog circled the earth and landed hal~ IIlven Ir to sllt , puPS. ass 
have the second largest arnong the safely, the GOvernment announc!!d. sa d. W h' gt G M La 
districts. . (n as In on, eorge . w, 

"What is "'ppeni",," he IIld. . Abo\lt . 200 pounds beavier than chief of manned space £light for 
the first dog-carrying space ship the Nat Ion a I Aeronautics and 

ger list Thursday night. 
One of the seven doctors treat

ing the 29-year~ld actresa for a 
mal8ive pneumonia infection ill 
both lungs said 8he feit so mucb 
better she was needling them to 
let her go home. 

"Miss Taylor is very much bet
ter," he said. "The improvement 
01 yesterday seems to be contin
uing. It now looks as though Ibe 
will definitely recover." 

Miss Taylor. stricken Friday. 
was expected to leave the boapital 
In about tw weeks i£ there are 
no compUcationa, the doctor Aid. 

Encouraged by her progress. the 
doctors halted Intravenous feed· 
ings through an ankle but she 
still il unable to eat and II befn, 
fed through a tube in ber DOle to 
her stomach. 

Dr. C. H. Goldmann. her per. 
sonal physician. said Misa Taylor 
was CODIICiOlJl and Complained of 
being In ~e pain. 

Orders FaclOllOtlOes recovered last August .. the vehicl.e Space Administration, said the lat· 
followed close to a calculated orbIt est achie~ment l:ldicated the SaO tN' aDd landed on target somewhere in viets are "about ready to put a 

peh 0 egroes the Soviet Union. the Soviet news man up." The United States hopes Rusk RepledgM U.S.', 
. COL~us. Ga., !A'I - The din· agency Tass ~eported. It was the to put a man aboard a rocket with· 
./11 room and all other facilities fourth launching of whal the So- in a month, but a manned night in W. Berlin Commitment 
at the University of Georgia - the viets call space ships. orbit is not expected before late WASHINGTON t.fI _ Secretary 
,,,Imming pool In particular - Aboard was Chemushka (bru- this year. of State Dean Rusk Thursda .. 
'niursday were ordered thrown f he # 
o nettel. and she returned rom r Tass said that the . new space pledged anew the U.S. commit· 
(len to t~o Negro st~nts.. venture more than 150 miles above ship carried telemetric and tele- ment to a free West Berlin. 

0( The rfilmg for total I~legration the earth suffering no apparent ill vision systems _ the latter pre- If anyone thinks the United 
the 17S·year-old institution .at e££ects Tass said bl t ·t· .,-' t Statel Is abo'" to yield or sur. Athens. Ga.. came (rom U.S. Dill- ' suma Y 0 perm I SCIen ...... s a ... 

tdct Judge W. A. BootIe, who Chemushka thus joins Strelka watch the dog's reactions through render Its position on the Com
_Her had ordered the Negroes (al'l'ow) ' and Belka (squirreH as the first phase of ~ flight. Also mUDiat-e.nclrcleel German cit r . 
Idmlfted. astronautical pionee., oC the So- aboard was a radio system to Rusk laId. he should think agam. 

C!ari(icatlon of the enltlal de- viet Uniott. The Soviets said Slrel- measure the vehicle's trajectory The leQetary of state lpoke at 
cree was asked by State Atty. ka and Belka rode a space ship 'and radio communications appa- .his second news conferace aiace 
Gen. Eugene Cook. for about t35.000 miles at a max.!- ratus. Tass said. taking office In Januarr. 

Ge~s Warm Reception 
motor mounts was saturated with Thete were In Indication of "the 
grease and oil and was tora. A recklessness that was comin, over 
motor In this condition. he said. him," o'Connor said. • 
could twist enough to cause the o,c:.n.......... Dr. ' ....... ', 
t'broUle to stick In any position. If ........... the Gr ..... ""'" 
Musack had claimed that after he while a.. ...... the I.".,. H. 
had Aoored the accelerator, leav· said ..... t R_ln', It~ 
Ing the stop sign at the intenec- .. Id that he (R_I") ..... 
tlon of Dodge and Bowery streets. "llmitH I.."".. OIl which .. 

, It stuck Open and he couIdn't I1.ow ..... hi, .,& ..... " ..... that .... 
the car down. r.m.atfert ''''~fofI tNt Mw-* 
~ croee.xamlnetlen, Wet- wee under ... I"".,... .. ale:. 

Ier .. Id tW he could .... _ hoi. 
that .... ""'ke ..... .... the "U the accident. were the relUll 
........... whkh _ en tho of emergency;' O'Connor empba-
car lit tho "- ., .... KCI.,,', sizecl. "it WlS one of his own crea· 
but he said "1" "" ......... lion." 
bralr" hIICI .......... 'er'.' ... • Musack, neatly dressed In a dirk 
for same time. suit and dark red tie. sat calmly 
Weller aJeo tesUfied that It tf)rougtt the proceedlnp with DO 

• " "allow of emotion . • 1lls wife .. t In 
wasn t necessarily normal Cor the audleDce with Musack'J per_ 

By JERRY PARKER IntroducIn, one of these he said: brakes whIeh grab to leave akid eats 'I'bey displayed very llWe 
A capacity crowd was warmly ,"NOW here's one of the new ones marks on the street. No akid emotion althoulh they were VfIr1 

receptive to Bob Newhart. of but- - where I don't walch your lips marks were fouad at the scene of attentive 
ton-down-mind (arne, at the Iowa move along with me." the accident. . 
Memorial Union Thursday night. NeWhart told a Daily Iowan re- ClOlilll arJllfllCDls ror the pro-

Newhart. a member of the porter he thought the recent POP-I aecutIon were liven by County 
Shelley Berman-Most Sabl IIChool · ularity of the mooologuista was Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil aod hIa 
o( satirist, chided the America.n IndirecUy due to television. asalatant Edward o'Connor. auet 
scene with such tDpica as TV com· "People used to go to the priat- de£eme ~ttoraey WillIam H. Bert
mercials, IOldier'l complaints and. eel page for their satire." the !nJ. ley and J. Newman TvoIne)' ,ave 
Madison Avenue ima,e makers. morlst aa1d, "but siDce televIaIOII the argument.a for the deleDIe 

Newhart's success In record came aloDl and made everytbinc 'J'oome)' formerly M~' 
sala duriDf the past few months' so bland. It made taIkinc rec:orda I~ but withdrew -: he • 
was well reflected by the laughter popular. " iJljured' In er .... 
and applause be generated among Newhart brought along a plea- Toomey .... ~ ~~ .. _ ~ 
the audience. aant surprlle in the Chad Mitdlell. .... -_ 

Several of the recorded Newhart Trio. a DeW II'OUP of folk .,en. eoIIIIIeI. table cIurIac tbe trial. 
mooologua were on the program. -The 8I'OUIII ovatJon was IUdI tbat I" .... cIeaIIIt ........ , ..... 
but the aatIrist sUpped in IOIne Newbart remarked Idddmm to the ......................... ..... 
choice material oew to tbe SUI audieDce: "nw'. the last time I ,...,.. ................ ...... 
~. follow th8Ie IU)'ll" M ......... " W. "" fir 

City Wins Delay. 
In Utilitie. Ca .. 



" m~naily lowan 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1961 I ... (Mr, IL 

': Candidates Wanted 
Why don't more students run for Shldent Council 

president? 

Dennis Osborn's witl1drawal Wcdnl1sday from the 
presidential race leaves only t-.vo other candidates. They 
are vying for the most impQrtant position any student can 

hold ~t SUI, one which should be sought by a largp.r 
number of students. 

. But the fact remains that only two SUlowans have 

shown their interest in holding the job. 
" 

~ ,: ~r( 1960 thc same situation existed. There were two 
candidates, plus one "unofficial, write-in candidate." 

In past yeats the Student Council president was elect· 
ed after the regular election from and by the newly-elected 

Stu?ent Council. 1960 was the first year that the entire stu
dent body was eligible to run and vote for the position 

Theoretically anyone in good standing with the Uni

versit>:, abiding by the Code of Student Life, and main· 

tain!n~ a 2.~ GPA may run for Student Council president. 

Tht~ ne proced\I~~ makes it p~ssi~le for a large number 
of ~ dqnts ~ ' fil papers for the presld~rttial position. 

Recognizing thy; possibility, the Code of Student Lile 
stipulates tl1at the field of candidates be narrowed to three 

by :the Presidential Nominating Committee' selected from 

the Student Council. So far there 11as been no opportunity 

for )he commillee lo function. • 

~ For a while it looked like there would be four candi
dates lIDS year and that the Sludent Council committee 
would have to choose three of them for the official nomi
naaous. But for various reasons two of the candidates have 
witlldrawn from the race. 

It may be that tl1e 1960 and 1961 precedents of just 
two candidates will be the exception rather tha,.. lhe rule. 
But we doubt it. 

. The tWo elections are too aliJ<e, Both .had ' two male 
( 

candida\es :... qne from the dormitOries and one from the 
fraternities. B~th had minor candidates who couldn't be 
taken serious})'. 

Futllr~ 'elections nre )jkcly to , be fought from the 

• 
:J.totsam 

anJ 
Jetsam 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Column I .. 

T.G.I.F., and what is this mad
n e s s - a n INDEPENDENT 
among the 17 candidates for 
Union Board? Lee Theisen, A2, 
Sioux City, a Hillcrest resident. 
must have that certain some
thing; perhaps he drinks coffee 
in the Gold Feather Room. 

* * * VOODOO AND TWO 
When Sh.ryl Groninga, N2, Ack-

I.y, and Kay Junek, Al, Ogd.n, 
bought a "voo
doo plant" at a 
dim. stor. r.
cently, little did 

, they know th.y 
would soon ' b. 
making a trip to 
the Burg. Hall 
nurn. Findinll a 
hunk of the plant 
broken oH, the 
coeds tasted the 

JLK liquid ° 0 z i n II 
from It. Swoll.n faces, lips, and 
burned tongues r.sulted, and the 
two cGUldn't taste for days. 

* * * The Student Council's recom
mendation to lower the apartment 
age to 21 should prove interest
ing. II adopted by the Committee 
on Student Life, it would simplify 
things for St~ent 'Dlrectory print
ers, as 'tile nllmber or Cedar Rap
ids "commutihg" addresses would 
be I considerably reduc;ed. And it 
would make mail collection so 
much ellsier for the apartment 
dwellers who now have to list 
their addresses as Solon, Fair
fax, Riverside, etc. 

* * * STUDENT DRIVERS' 
I DILE~MA 

A and Blots everywher., 
But not a place to park; 
The faculty lots stand almost 

bare, 
And the tick.ts flow if WE 

park th.r.1 

* * * It 's rumored the Hanging Tree 
fell in disappointment whf'n no 
oq~ hJJng the "T!' aCter Don Nel~ 
failed to make AII·American. 

:* * If , 
THE RENNIE III? 

T~J I;"l,lnYl Arca~ lo,eated in 
the old C.Plto! tlMatre build
.ing, mall b.e a R./tliiasanc.1 III 

~t .. ;"tbc' dormitories' nor tl1'e"~ks dare 

nOlpinate more tllllp one candidate for fear their vote 
wohld be split and ilie other side would win. 

• Granted that the present candidates may be wen
qu~lified for the job. There are certainly other. students 

on • campus who arc just as well-qualified and should 
make themse1vd heard. 

The ideal situation would be a number of able stu· 
dents filing candidacy papers on a non-partisan basis. 
forfing the Presidential Nominating Commjttee to choose 
throe on their indivi¢lual merits rather than by the group 
thay represent. Such a situation would result in candidates 
see'dng the . job for the job. instead of candidates who 
metely seck thE; position to further the -interests of the 
po!"er bloc supporting them. 

I ")'i4ft rei,.." •• "!.lIkl" thl1l bllt I R~n. · 

"ie ", ~be pliJIc& ha" food (five 
free '"izzas ,01) Fridays ) and en· 
tertaillment (rock and roll 
bands)' for' • its pat ons. The 
writing on the walls is a bit 
different, though. On. sign 
reads: '''If you skip school, w. 
don't want you h.r.," whil. an
other proclaims: "1 want any· 
on. to feel free to come in and 
inspect this plac •. If w.'r. do· 
ing anything wrong, we want 
to know about it." No n.ws as 
yet whether th.r. will b. an 
Arcade candidat. for Stud.nt 
Council president. 

-Harol~ Ilatfield 
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Wednesday, Mareh 15, East Lobby 
Con[erence Room. Union. .spcaker: 
Dr. Davies. EJections. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR, 3 :401) p.m., 
Friday. March 10, 204 Zoo10llY Bulld
Ing. Spealrei: Dr. Donald C. Johnson, 
Department or Urology, "Reproduc
~Ive Failure In Steroid Trea ted Anl
,mols." , 
, AFROTO STUDENTS: All AFROTC 
students who completed the physico I 
e"amJnaUon for the advanced 
AEROTe prol[ram beginning Sept. 
lIlln, bIIt who have not completed 
the APROTC qualification test arc 
advised that a make-up test wlll be 
7:30 a.m., Saturday, March II, 124, 
Armory. Interested transfer students 

' ond "1ll1tary service veterans apply
Ini for /lFROTC, but who Mve not 
laken the test should contact Capt. 
'Renneo~ at x2037 lor further In
, formation. 

altC&IATlONAL IWDUlnfO lor 
;an women student. on lIonda,., Wed
, Dada)', 'l'hunda)', and J'riday frGm 
':15 ·. tO II:Ja at the Women'. 0,...... 
aaaIum. . . J 

I 
IOWA, M1!JI(ORlAL UNION. Sunda, 

"I'O\IIll. Thuradlly 7 a .m. to 10:30 p .rn. 
Prlday and. 1kturd.a7 7 Lm. to 11 mid-

• DJabt. 

'. .uo.a 
AUDIT BUUAU 

01' 
'CIacULATlONI 

e"'ed dally except s....s., ... d 
lIda:r and Jelal holidays b.f' Btu
t Publication., Inc., Communica· 

• Dna Center, Jowa City, Iowa. En
.. riId as aeeond-claa matteJ' at Ibe 
.,. oUI"" at Iowa City under the 
I-et ot Conll'ell of March J. 1878. 

II L 7-4"1 from noon to mldnJcht to 
, npor1 _ ltema. women'. .... 

~
• and announcement. to Th. n,. Iowan. Edltorlal offIcea _ ill 

OoaunUDlcaUoaa c.n&er. 

~_'.'QnWD wa p\)'. :m centa weeki,. OJ' .11'..-
,~ ..tvanee; * JrIOIII:ba ..... 10: 

• ,-till, ea. 1'" mall in , low .. 
1'081'; aIx mon&ha. sa: three 

• ,fl. All ether .... u ftbllcl'lp-
• ,10 Pu )'ear; &Ix ...,.. "'IID, 

.... -till, ..... 

APPLIOATlONS POR miIDla. 
GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP8 afa 
avaUable In the OUlce of Student Af
fairs. Interested students should con
Uct ChArles Mason, CoordinatOr of 
Student Ald. Deadline for completed 
applications fa June 1. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CBlUBTIAX 
ASSOCIATION will malntaln & bab)' 
,!ttlni oervlce dtJrlnl tha eurrent 
ochool ,ear. Anyone deelrlnlr a bab,. 
sitter should call the "Y" oHIco. 
X2:lAO between 1:be bow. of I and • 
p .m. 

PlELD HOlllII .LAT-NlOftl fIIr 
.udents, faculty, 8taff, and _
eve..,. Tue8Clay and FrIda, from 7:. 
to ':30 p.m. 

\ 

U NI V E • 81 T Y cOOPZaATIV1I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUB Is In tha 
charle of Mr •. Peter Everwine, Feb. 
28 to March 14. Call 8-1891 for alttor. 
For Information about Jeacue mem
bersblp, call Mr.. Jim Myer~ at 
8-2377. • . -

LmUay BOUBlI: Mon~ tb%oullta 
FrIda,. 7:30 a.m. to J ..... : IIIIturda:r 
':30 a.m. to 10 p .m.: Sunday 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. ne.k Sevlce: Monda, 
through ThUl'llday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and , p.m to 
10 p.m.; Satuma, a a.m. to • P.m.1 
aw:idu I I).m. to II p.m. 

DAlLY IOWAN ItDrrOBlAL 1TAn' 
Editor ............ . ... .. .. Ray BurdJdl 
Edltorial Aaslstant .... Harold Hatfield 
Maaagtni EdJtor ••.•••• •• .. .. Jim Seda 
New! Edltor .......... _ .... MJ1ca Pauly 
City Editor .... •• ... •.•. Doroth7 Collin 
SI)Ol'ta EditOr ... ....... ... . Phll OurrJe 
Boc:lety Edltor ...... _ .. Judy Ho~ 
Chief photorraphe~... . .• Ralph ape •• 
AMW. City Editor ..• •.• .. BIll Maurer 
Alit. Mana,lni Edltor .. Oory Ger"ch 
A .. t. Sparta Edltor ....... Jim Tuaker 

DAILY IOWAN ADVBamlNO BTAn' 
~ KIln.,. and. 
A4vert~ DIrec1oor ..... 80b OlAlcke 
Advertlslnll MoJ1aller ••... Olenn Ka)'O 
CIaIIlfted Manaier .. .... ... J~ Crook 
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Co/IIIftUIIltatIIIM c..6er Sa 'open *'OID . a &JIll ...... p.lII. 14 ..... ,. ..,~ '/I'rl-
daJ UId !rOm .... 11 ..... 8aturdq • 

* * * This bit of flotsam appeared on 
The Daily Iowan bulletin board 
recently: 

Little Willie, feeling fine, 
Stole his father's favorite 

winel , 
His father, seeing he was 

plastered, • 
'Said, "Go to bed, you little 

booze-hound ... 

* * * TWEEDLE DeE, 
TWEEDLE DUM 

For • long tim. now, can· 
dldat., 10r Associated Wom.n 
Stud.nts (AWS) positions have 
had "Iady.lik." agreem.nts 
not to campaign, y.t there are 
two nomin •• s for .ach oHice. 
I suppose It r.ally isn't n.ces
sary to inform the 3,500 coeds 

_ these candldat.s supposedly 
represent of their stands on 
such "irr.l.vant" Issu., as stu
d.nt.faculty r.lation,hips, dis
crimination, and HOURS. Vot
Ing d.cisions must be tough In 
this rec.. ' 

• 
* * * 3-TIME LOSER 

Impressed by recent Hawkeye 
. and Little Hawk victories, Ernest 
~drews, assistant professar of 
JoJlrnalism, decided to tape the 
Jinal minutes of the Hawks' last 

\ two games and the Little Hawks' 
sub-stale test against C e dar 
Rapids Washington for replay on 
\VSUl. You know the rest. 

Make-lODd aemce on mJ....s ~ 
18 not poaeIbJe, but .ver)' effort will 
be made to ~ 8I'J'OJ'II wJtb the 
nexi lIIue. 

IUIiBB •• r THB AIIOCIAf.D .aI .. 
The Auoclated P .... 18 entitled ex
elualvely to the \WI for republ1eatlon 
of all the Ioc:al n"", printed In thJa 
na~per .. well .. all lIP newe 
dlopeldl .. 
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4 American Teachers Get , 

Credit for Reality of Corps 
By DAROLD POWERS sources development. 

IThlrd In a Serl • ., , Recreation. 
Traveling through the jungles ! Local government and public 

of Cambodia helping villagers ' administration. 
set up their first elementary Apprenticeships in fields in 
schools were four yo Wig Ameri- , which technical assistance pro-
can school teachers. grams arc undo~way. . 

To them goes part of the credit ,I Work by young lawyers as 
lor the reality of the Peace clerks for court justices. 
Corps. , In, addition, Albertson suggests 

In 1957, Rep. Henry S. Reusls the Corps cah assist in econOITIic, 
(D"Wi~J was in Cambodia study- Industrial and nattrral resources 
ing our foreign flld program, and 'II surve'1!i: and ' tHlit engineers and 
~here he met, this UNESCO lehrl\. · .. ·~l1ed '1~llre\'8 ' clln" 'be ·'lllJeful. 

"I was struck by the oft;~b
served contrast between the mlli
tarism-encased - in - concrete l/.P
proach and the Johnny Appleseed 
approach," he reported. He was 
impressed by the school teachers' 
work: 

"The villagers and the young 
Americans loved each other, and 
I could only regret ,that there 
were four, rather than forty or 
four hundred, Americans work
ing on the project. .. 

A few months later, in a talk 
at Cornell University, Reuss sug
gested a "Point Four Selectiv 
Service." The response .there was 
"electric." In January, 1960, 
Reuss co-sponsored the bill 
which authorized a study of the 
feasibility of a Point Four Youth 
Corps. 

In line with Reuss' Johnny 
Appleseed idea, the Colorado 
State University Research Foun
dation - which is making the 
study for Congress - feels the 
Peace Corps should be a "people
to-people, grass roots, get-your
hands·dirty" program. 

In his March 1 news conference, 
President Ken ned y pointedly 
stressed the hardships inherent 
in the Corps. Kennedy said 
Corpsmen must live at the same 
level as the people they are aid
ing. Maurice Albertson, director 
of the Colorado State University 
Research Foundation, has sug
gested they should live at a level 
slightly higher than the local 
people in order to set an attain
able example. 

Each group of young Corps
men will probably work under 
the supervision of im older and 
more experienced American. Un
like pr~nt foreign aid person
nel, Peace Corps members will 
wor.k in a.n acti ve, not an ad
vlsdry, ~apacity. 

Kennedy announced on March 
1 tbat members of the Peace 
Corps would serve for two or 
three years. Some private organ
izations providel their overseas 
workers up to a month's yearly 
leave and furnish them trans
portation for visits to areas of 
interest - for example, frbm 
North Africa to France. Whether 
some such arrangement could be 
made for the Peace Corps might 
depend on the amount of Con
gressional approflria~ions. Wheth
er CorpSmen will receive vaca
tions at all has not been publicfy 
mentioned to date. 

A number of students have re
acted negatively to the pre~ump
,tion that there will be "no 
salary," even though Kennedy 

I said merpbers of the Corps 
Ishould receive an allowance to 
meet their basic needs and to 

;,nalntain health. Corpsmen will 
have no expenses for training, 
transportation, food, lodging or 
medical care - and even if there 
were consumer goods available 
to attract them, it would be 'de
trimental to the Corps if mem
bers were able to Jive at a level 
the local people could not hope 
to attain. A small salary of 
around $80 per month has also 
been suggested. Whether this fuJI 
amount would be paid the Corps
men or held for them has yet to 
be decided. In any event, Ken
nedy has also <;alled for sever-

ance pay. Lack of money will 
never bar admission to the Corps. 

Young men serving in the 
Corps will nol be exempted from 
the. draft. To insist on this would 
risk Congressional d e f eat of 
Peace Corps legislation. The 
Millikan report states a suIficient 
number or applicants can be ob
tained without using exemption 
as "bait." The Rev. James Rob
inson, director of Operations 
Cross-Roads Africa, which sends 
collegians to Africa each summer 
to work alongside African youth, 
suggests that Corp/> members 
might be suspect abroad if it 
were known that exemption from 
the draft were a possible motive. 
Albertson reports almost upani
mous feeling abroad that the 
Peace Corps should not be used 
as an alternative to the draft. . 

However, there is every indica
tion that Selective Service will 
in fact defer men during their 
Peace Corps tour and that they 
will not be drafted afterwards, 
though they might still be subject 
to Reserve and wartime duty. 
Most young men returning from , 
the Peace Corps will be old 
enough to avoid being taken in 
the normal course of today's 
draft. International Voluntary 
Service, which sends young peo
ple overseas under contract to 
the Government's International 
Cooperation Administration, re
ports that not one of its workers 
has been drafted upon his return. 

Next - The UnJled Nations and the 
Pence Corps. 

PHOTO BILL 
(Clhllon I1.rald) 

Should Iowa driver'S licenses 
include a photograph of the in
dividual to whom the license is 
issued? This proposal is in a bill 
submitted to the Iowa House by 
Representative William J. Colf
man of North English, and sever
al other legislators. 

The proposal merits approval 
if the photographs can be added 
without great expense. The pur
pose of a driver's license is iden
tification and a photograph is 
much more valuable in this than 
such things as height, weight, 
hair color and eye. color. 

In either case, the Corpsman 
will face discomfort from ad
justment to the local food, cl j! 
mate, language and culture. TV, 
movies, t.g.i.f. parties and ice 
cream will be absent.· Oontact 
with other Ameri.ns will prob
ably be minimized - the Milli
kan report warns against ,the es
tablishment of American enclaves 
not easily assimilated into local 
society. Corpsmen must be able 
to get along with their hosts, eat 
their food, wear their clothes, 
speak their language, share theiT 
problems, live in their lodgings 
- without regrets. 

OffiCIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

The Reuss report suggests a 
number of jobs which Corps men 
and women may perform over
seas: 

Teaching - a basic require
ment will be knowledge of the 
technical or professional !leld 
taught. Instruction in educational 
and teaching methods should be 
given during orientation. 

Community development and 
agricultural improvement . 

Public bealth. 
Work by business school gradu

ates in deveollCllllllt banks. ' 
Conservation and ' 1I8t81'al re-

University Calendar 

• Saturda,.t Jt'arch " 
10 a .m . ...: P6Ychopathic Hos

pital ' Lecture·Conference, H. E. 
Lehmann, M.,~i. 'Verdun Protes
tant Hospital, Verdun, Quebec, 
"Analysis, Understanding and 
Application of Psychotropic Drug 
Effects - Classroom, Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

Vociil Solo Workshop - Music 
Building . 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop Pro
ductions, "The Lonely Game," 
and "Comedy on the Bridge" -
North Music Hall. 

I 

Sunday, March 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Dhowani Junction" and SUI 
Band show from the 011io St.ate 

, football game - Macbride Audi
II torium, 1 

8'0I>.m. - Opera' Workshop Pro
du"..... ''l1ae .l.wItly GaIn.," 

and "Comedy on the Bridge" -
North Music Hall. 

Tu.sday, March 14 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Wm. T. R. Fox, Columbia Uni
versity, "The New Peace-Time 
Tasks of National Defense" 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 15 
7:30 p.m . .....: Sigma Xi Lecture, 

Dr. Norman F. Ramsey, Harvard 
University, "Nuclear Interactions 
in Molecules" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Thurtdlly, March 16 • 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Camino Real," by Ten
nessee Williams - Old Armory. 

2:30 and 8 p.m. - Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra Concert, 
Stanjslov Skrowaczewski, conduct· 
lng, University' "onoert (0IU'Ie -
Mam LOWlle, lJDieD. 

• 

(PC -. a Two-Fold 
Failure, Columnist Says : ' 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The DI 

As an issue in campus politics, 
the SUI Central Party Committee 
seems innocuous enough in the 
face of more meaningful contro
versies. If, however, the battle 
is to be fought out on these 
grooMs. I see no reason why it 
should not be approached with 
candor instead of circumlocution. 
I intend to call into play, in this 
process, a memory which is per
sistent, if not infallible; for it ,re
quires a good memory and some 
20 years df residence on the 
earn pus even to be able to raise 
doubts about the present "sy
tern" - if we may so designate 
it. 

To these old eyes, the CPC 
stands as a two-fold failure - no 
mean accomplishment in these 
days when we cannot tolerate 
even a one-fold failure. On the 
one hand, it sponsors misadven
ture after misadventure, while, at 
the same time, it inhibits (read 
"prevents" activities for which 
there exist adequate campus de
mand and precedent. That these 
machinations are ,carried out 
amidst a constant confusion of 
responsibilities and a welter of 
fiscal restraints in no wise justi
Cies the unhappy outcome. 

What, for exampl~, are the cri
terta by which success is meas
ured within the CPC? A wild 
guess would be lhat the supreme 
test of any event is its financial 
feasibility; if it s~uld happen to 
be an artisllc success as well (ac
cidents do happen), it is sheer in
adverta!lce. Brill'ny stated, we ex
peel ma~ters q~ 'profit and loss to 
govern the enterlainment pur
chases made at fue Silver Slipper 
Ballroom; an educational insti
tution, however, might be forgiv
en (even by its creditors) if It 
occasionally set its sl8hts a mite 
higher. 

But let us be specific. What 
are some of the more notorious 
boo-boos of the OPC? First of 
all, they are Corever holding the 
right event in the wrong place 
and hiring the right performers 
for the wrong services. Nothing 
could be more ludicrous than 
jazz on a baskebbaIJ court - un
less it should be basketball in a 
cocktail lounge. Yet something 
called "Music for Moderns" <the 
Sonny Rollin Trio, Four Fresh
men, Dave.al1l\beck and Maynard 
Ferguson'S II "Ot'chestra) was 
thrown into the Iowa Field House 
two or three years ' ago; unlike 
the Christians at the CirCUS, these 
performers were cpnsumed by the 
echo rather than the lions, 

The argument will be made, of 
course, that the evc]lt cost so 
much that it had to be held where 
it could draw the greatest possible 
number of patrons. In that case, 
Leonard Feather notwithstand
ing, ti)e attraction should have 
been refused 40til such tilne as 
the Individual groups (any bne of 
which would have been capable 
of a sustained, interesting ap
pearance) might be presented 
singly and in more suitable sur
roundings . _ . and more eco
nomically. 

But there is more - much 
more. In show biz it is well 
known that there are certajn 
musical aggregations which ap
pear to best advantage "in CQn
cert" and others which are more 
accustomed to accompanying the 
dance. OPC through the years 
has shown an almost infallible 
predilection for getting these two 
groups badly confused. Ray An
thony (dance band) was booked 
for a concert. Louis Armstrong 
(concert artist) .played the Winter 
Formal. Les Brown (nothing but 
a dance band ) was hired for two 
concerts. With Sauter-Finnegan 
they played it safe: one concert, 
one dance. Count Basie, the 
world's greatest dance band, was 

engaged for wha t turned out to 
be the world's poorest concert 
(maybe they had him c9n£UJed 
with Duke Ellington). / . 

Meanwhile, another aspect of 
the entertainment program is 
completely igI\l1red - and inter· 
ested parties are preY!lIJ\ed by 
fiat from catering to t'iiese min
orlly interests unsatisfied by the 
big spectaculars. From what 
has g~e hefore on tbls a~d oU!er 
campuses, it may be fair to haz· 
ard the guess that their activities 
might include: a campuS muSieal 
revue (Northwestern's l'Waa· 
Mu", Wisconsin's Hliresfool 
Club); some bona fide, intimate 
jazz (sans backboards); poetry 
readings, five string banjo recit· 
als, and (heavens.,(o-Betsy) even 
an occasional folk sini\er. Here 
let us pause to ruminat\! upon the 
last time such a minority under· 
taking slipped pastlhe OPe 
tracking system and snl!aked Into 
Macbride Auditorium. 

I am not now, nor have rever 
been, a member of the folk slDg· 
ing fraternity, but I recall no 
more convincing or "'maVing 
demonstration of the need for 
"minority entertainment" than 
the appearance, just over Ii year 
ago, of a banjo-strumming fugi· 
tive from the House UJl-~mericaD 
Activities Committee ..;. . Pete 
Seeger. My interest in his Con· 
cert of folk music was pdlitieal, 
it is true; but it was the 'pblifics 
encoWitered by Lbe entrepre
neurs of this entertainment 
which attracted me tOt the event. 
Although my recollection IS hazy 
about the details, it lS~iUt to say 
that almost every ntei'<,8ble 
roadblock was raised . ainst)he 
Seeger appearance; ant! y»l'; iD 
spite of all, it we t on ' as 
scheduled. I • 

The hall was packed; Seeger 
played to standing ~. It 
should have been app lXlllt tG.tt.e 
most reluctant observer tbat 
there were nearly a thousand 
folk music fans <Lhey eoUldn't 
ALL have been Socialists) who 
had hitherto been (8J;1d would 
hereafter be) denied tiJ'eir favor· 
ite form of entertainmellt. My 
own indifference 10 the music was 
overcome by Seeger 's remarkable 
rapport with his audience j ,and 
I found myself greatly movell by 
the standing ovation he received 
at the end of his final number. 

I have a fine respect for the 
entertainer's art, and I have 
never seen an audience more 
thoroughly entertained, On the 
ba is of the e\ridllnce, any OPe 
worth its salt would hav, ad
dres cd itself to the preSCDtatlon 
of other conceits of like.,nature. 
But doo't hold your breath Ujltil 
it ha ppens. . . ,_ 

Based on its perfoJ1l1ancea in 
the past, I doubt, frankly that the 
Central Party Committee fs in· 
tel1igently enough compOsed to 
handle minority entertainmenl. 
But the fact appears to be that 
no minority events are presenUy 
contemplated. If that i~ §o. ' what 
objection can possiblyPt) ' raised 
against presentation of. such en
tertainments under other aus· 
pices? I am not quite ready to 
credit a paternalistic administra· 
tion with nothing but a well· 
meaning intention to save thi~ or 
that student sponsor from (inan· 
cial embarrassment; what's to 
save when the next falk (sinser, 
for example. is certain'to draw a 
full house? 

On the contrary, a ' naturally 
suspicious mind leads I me tel the 
conclusion that the oPe must 
view with alarm any eXpenditure 
for campus entertainment which 
may dr ai n off box oftice dollars 
needed for thei r next P. T: Barn· 
urn adventure (Hilde&arde '! 8Dd 

Liberace in the football .stfKli~ 
at $4.00 a headl. The p(\IDtrJS: 
every device must be' e\l1p!o,ed 
to insure that the ~xen.t ~ a 
$ucce$$ - even if it's .B Iflop. 

I"lJJI 

Good Listening- 'I" l' 

TC?day On WStJl'-;:.< 
YOU MIGHT BE SURPRISED 

to learn that music lovers are 
not always the free-wheeling, 
democratic souls you'd expect. 
Their tastes are parochial morc 
often tban eclectic and their likes 
and dislikes may well have hard· 
ened into dogma. The occasional 
written expression of narrow pre
ference is apt to begin, "As long 
as it's music, I Ii.ke it· all ... 
except if it's ~oo modern or 
heavily orchestrated or has sing
ing in it. I really can't stand 
opera." (He's Ij nut for Baroque 
chambcr music and nothing 
erse.> At the same time, some
one may write. "Don't play any 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Selected Amerlcltn Writers 
MornIng Music 
lBook.heLl 
News 
Music 
Let·s TUm A Paie 
Footsteps QI the Free 
Music 
Comlnlr Events 
News Capsu Ie 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Editorial Poge 
Mostly Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Preview 
Sporta Time 
News 
Canadian Press Rfvlew 
Evening Concert 
Evenlnll' at the Opera 
News Flnnl 
SlGN OFF 

~8lJ1.FM . Gt.1 .mI' 
Fine Muale 
alGN ON 

more chamber music ~ esp4!cia!· 
lyon FM. Big orchesb:as utilise 
the full range of the P.M, sianal; 
string quartets are a w~ 01 
power. .. As a matter, of, fact. 
t here are as many sIHjdes of 
preference as there are kiq4s of 
recorded sound: the ' ~~,~~ to 
the Stereo Hour wh6" "wanta to 
hear the test record 01, a "piaI 
pong game more often; tIie , stli' 
dent of Wagner who LOVES "Die 
Meistersin%er" and HAo. "l('rt 
stan und Isolde" (actually be 
doesn't mind Tris .as trfUch as be 

does Issy ); the jazz enthusiast 
who simply can't listen at the 
times our jazz programs are CIII, 

so would we mind ,e~ 
the program schedulel1 ~ 
ter how unreasonable" 
<there's been no exaggeralioll 
here), all letters are passed oD 
to the Mllsic Director for -. 
The trouble is he's kind of 8 baI 
himself; tone deaf from _ 
hood, he has turned to electJ'8Dii: 
music for his pleasure and pes 
nary a fig Cor compositions re
quiring real fplks in their pel' 
formance. In spite of his pe_ 
perferences, however l" the II.D. 
(we call him "Doc'~) naB Install
ed a system of music se)ediiiI 
which is exciting Music Dired«I 
everywhere: actual choices II' 
pointed out by darts thrown !IlIt 
stacks 0 [ records arr'" 
around the·mUllc l'OIa .' 
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Does Your Girl Rave Beautiful Eyes? 

They May Be' Due to Contact Lenses land Moberly, Al$lstant 

Cabinet Wives-

Happy To Return to Washington 
By SANDY FAUS list o( advantage, according to 

Staff Writ.r contact wearer Becky Carn ,A4, 
Contacts, contacts. who's got the Clinton. Side vision is increased as 

conLaets bas become a college much as L5 per ceot. whieb is par. 
gues ing game as more and more ticularly helpful to drivers and 
students begin to wear contact athletes. 
lenses. . Ii Carnes also quoted her op· 

And whiLe it's relatively easy to tometrist as saying contacts pre· 
spot a nedglmg conlact wearer \'ent eyes from becoming weaker. 
with red. weepy ey and a some- as there is no need to accomodate 
what cautious, peering look, th to a spectacle lens far from the 
veterans are hard to pick out -I eye. 
even by fellow contact enthusiasts, Another advantage cited by Jane 

A man bas to be careful when I Griffel, M, Eldora, is appearance. 
be tells his girl he loves the color A girl dressed in her best formal 
of her eyes becau e their natuwl feels much Ie glamorous when 
color can be easily changed to she puts on her thick gla ses, Or 
green, blue, or brown with a pair she d cides not to wear the spec· 
of tinted contacts. taeles that evening - and can't 

Some gals use tinted contacts see far enough to compllment her 
because they want to change Ihe date on bis tuxedo. 
color of their eyes just as they Gla ses limit the hair and hat 
change the color of their hair. styles a girl can wear. The new 

But before you accuse a person contact lens wearer often goes wild 
of this. find out how sensitive their experimenting with new hairdo 
eyes are to Light. Glare is iDteD' and daring headgear. 
sllieP by contact lenses, so tho e But there are disadvantages with 
with e.xlrasensitive eyes must use contacts, Some people can never 
tints for protection. make it through the initial adjust· 

A few cocds can even claim to ment period as their eyes are too 
look at the world through rose- sensitive to light. 
colored glasses. Their lightly tint· Leaving them in too long can 
ed pink contacts also reduce eye· cause eyes to become weepy. says 
strain. Barb Bjornstad, M, pencer, Get· 

Those who wear contacts without ting a piece of dirt in an eye is 
discomfort can reel off many ad· no fun for anyone, but it can be 
vantages of the lenses - after the especially painful to a contact user. 
mempry of those first lew weeks of Contacts can get dirty just as 
blurred vision and watering eyes glasses do. They can't steam up, 
Iades away. though, when coming into a warm 

A larger field of vision tops the room (rom the cold. 

The average $200 cost oC lenses THE DAILY IOWAN-lewe City, le.-Frid4ly, Merch 10, 1961-Peg. 3 ean be a drawback. Ho~er, al -I-L-______________________ _ 
AP Newsfeatores 

prescriptions don't have to be 
ch.nged a orten as those for gla 
es. the cost can balance out in 
time. 

Contacts don't seem to alter the 
bother of having to track down 
lost eye gear wh n it is intention· 
ally removed. One SUI coed, who 
prefers to remain anonymous, has 
left her contact in the "oddest 
places," including a 10\.81 pub. 

Accidentally 10 ing the lenses, 
about as big a the tip o( a little 
fineer, remains a menace. One 
coed was embarra sed when a boy
friend's ki s caused the contact 
to pop out. 

Carelc ne s, such as pulling in 
contacts ov r a \Ya. h basin with an 
open drain, accounts for many los· 
e. When this happen in dorm 
and sorority bou . frantic signs 
are po Led telling othcr residents 
not to run water in that particular 
basin as the plumber i on the way. 

Plumbers, however. have become 
e lremely pessimistic about find· 
ing contacts. One plumber who 
has made se\'eral contact· recovery 
trip to sorority houses, ju t hake 
his head. 

KNOWLTON 
Mr. and Irs. Robert Knowlton, 

10:15 E . College St., are the parents 
of a seven-pound·girl, born Thurs· 
day, March 2, at Mercy Hospital. 

FUDGE 
Mr, and 1r5. Clirrord Fudge, 

Route 3, are the parents of a boy, 
born Thur day. ,1areh 2, at ~ercy 
HospItal. He weighed eight pounds, 
(our ounce. 

MAR ER 
Mr. and Mrs. James Marner are 

the parents of a girl, born Friday. 
March 3, at Mercy Ho pital. She 
weighed six pounds, five ounces. 

BUTLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler, 

324 E. Fairchild St., are the par· 
ents oC a girl weighing six pounds, 
even and a half ounce . She was 

born Friday, March 3, at Mercy 
Ho pital. 

FEITSINGER 
fro and Mrs. Ron Feit inger, 

!15 E. Fairchild St., are the par· 
en or a boy, born Friday, March 
3, at University Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds. [i f tee J1 
ounccs. 

"Sure I'll come and look if it'll 
make them feel any betler," he 
shrugged. "1 may find a lot oC 
things In the trap, but I'll bet my 
plumber's wrench that little lens 
won't be there." 

Zetas Hold 
'?ll' nit i at ion 

Ceremonies 
Zeta Tnu Alpha social aororlty 

initiated 10 women Into member· 
ship March 4. 

The initiates are: 
Linda Dow, At, Mason City; Sue 

Van Dor n, A2, Clive; Su ie Swain, 
AI. lacomb, Ill.; Jan Harvey, Ox, 
Mar halltown: Ann Gerks, Al, Go
dar Rapids; Calhy Baldwin. AI, 
Henry, lll.: Barb Baker. A3. Garl· 
isle; Julie Campbell, Al, Betten· 
dorf; t phanic Vella, AI, Beasen
ville, m.; Stephanie Williams, A1. 
Red Oak. 

An activation banquet was held 
March;; at the Ox Yoke Inn In the 
Aman in honor of tbe new Initia· 
tes. 

Ann G rks received the diamond 
pin for allainin, the highest grade 
point average in the pledie class, 
and Jan Harvey wa named out· 
tandin Zeta Tau A pha p'led,e. 

Thetas Piek Ermalee dalJ, the slim, viva· 
ci iCe of Stewart Lee Udall, 
U .• Secretary of the Interior, is 

N Off' happy about their relurn to Wash-ew leers I ington. 
1 .. ctuall)' I dOD't think the ~ .. 

J nie McCormick, "\3, t Lows, po t will change our lives as much' 
Is the new pre ident or Kappa AI· as it might seem," sne says. 
pha Theta acial sorority. "Having already spent &everal 

years in the Congre ional circle, 
A isting her wUl be: Toni Cali, we'r acquainted with a great 

A3, e,,1on, vice prcsident; Patsy many people. and we're C8D1i1iar 
Rueh, A3. Denison. corre. pondiDd with the procedure and protocol.", 
secretary; Emil)' Erb, Al. Colum· Ud II rved as U.S. Repreaen· 
bus, Ohio, trea urer; Bolobie Pat· lath'e from Aril:ona prior to taking 
terson, A2. Molin ,m., i tact Ih Cabin t po t. 
treasurer. 

Ald ane Comito, AS, De fain s, 
and Julie McGuir. 2, Arne, 
Panhellenic delegates; She r I' y 
Hamill, A3. Des ,foines, cholar
ship chairman; Kar n Jorge n. 
A3, Omaha, activiU chairman; 
EWe Flrrlarr. A3, DuLiuque, social 

"The biggest dlfCerenc in our 
live will come, I think, in the add· , 
cd r pon 'bilitic to accept socl 1 
invitations," Mrs. Udall says. 
"Charity fu nctions and first night 
cvents which require the appear· 
an e of Cabinet member and their 
wive will be new for us. But I'm 
looking forll' rd to it and think it 
will be Iun and exciting." 

'The Cabinet appointment also 
has meant an uninterrupted school 
year for the Udall children who, 
becau o( the seven to eight 
month duratioD oC Congre sional 
. e: ion. have gon to school each 
ye:Jr both in McLean, Va., and in 
Tucson, Ariz. 

The Udnll have six youn& ters 
- Tommy. 12; Scott. 11; LyM, 10; 
Lort. 8: Dennis, .; and Jamie, II,). 

Mrl, Udall, 38, was born in Mesa, 
Ariz., and met her hu band·to·be 

t \h Univer ity of Ari2ona. They 
" 'ere married six month laler, 

Udall, first Cabinet appointee in 
history (rom Arizona. and hi wife 
both re m mber or pion I' Mi· 
zona Camilie and both ar {or· 
mono 

11'. dall had planned to (ini h 
(:()U ~ {t \' ,,\' manIa" b\\\. 
the arrival of Tommy prevented 

chairman; J\ldy Ky\. 3, Sioux \ that. Sh hilS ~n a\\ ndlni nl h\ 
City, judiciary chairman; llurbura I chaol at American niver Ity In 
Wilson. A2, Sioux City, rush chair· W hlngton and may re ume her 
man; Melanie Meredith, A3, Dcs tudie there for a degree. 
Moln ,co·rush chairman. H r dlildrcn a\s.o have l)ut an 

Marty Sins, A3, Dubuque. house cnd to a one·time fntere t {n cera· 
manaier; Nancy Ross, A3, \far· mlcs. 
ion, editor; Bonnie Guthrie. Ox, "The children's hobbies are my 
La Vegas, archivist; Vicki Larson, hobl)ie now," Mr. Ud II says. 
A2, Mason City; hi lorian; Jan "Wh n they change, I change." 
Robertson, A2, Iowa CIty, chap. 
lain; Debbie Hnwkins, A2, 10w8 
City. fraternity education. \ Election Scheduled 

Julie McGuire and arol Jaek· l 
IOn, A4, Stol'm L ke, n& lenders: By Women Voters 
Jan Dooley. A2, SIOUX CIty, cour· 
tesy Chairman; Carolyn j\1c eill, d' 
A2, Onawa, and Nancy na~ban. For Man ay Meet 

2, 0 s foines, party chairmen; 
Judy Kyl ,he m r hal; Sallie 
Utley, A2, Dixon , J1I., JMn Bedin· 
ger, N2, Evanston, Ill., and Phyl· 
Ii Miller . A2, 10wa City, as istant 
marshals ; Sally Utley, bulletin 

Th League of Worn n Voters 
will hold It-ll ' anaual bu in meet· 
ing Tuesday, March 14, at 12 : 15 
p,m, ot the Mayflower Inn. 

Family Circle 
With lra. Stewart L. Udall , wile oJ the new Sccretary of the rnter· 
ior. arc th six dall children. LeCt to ri ht in th back row are 
Scott, II , Tommy, 12. eated ar Lynn, 10, and Jamie, 1~; in (rant 
are Lori, 8, and D nnis, 4, 

One of '''elARGESl S£l(CliONS in lawnl 

1./ov.1I ily Irill .. 
for Ov., 100 r._ 

I'" •• Mto~" 
t"'''''r H .... MtII ..,4 

ATHINA sn 
Oroo",', RI"V $29 ,50 
arid •• Ri"1I $27.50 

Which Girl Wears the Contacts? 

WRA To Sponsor 

7 Dance Lessons 

For SUI Students 

board chairman. 
The group will elect officers and 

adopt the 1961-62 bUdiet at this 
me tina. 

Judy Matthias Is Recommendations to be submit· 

The answer is - they all do! Jane Griffel, M, 
Eldora. (left) and her sister Rae. Al, Eldora 
'tright) are contact lens {ans, as is Barb Bjorn· 

slad. A4, Spencer. tore and more SUI coeds 
are investing in contact lenses to improve their 
eyes while thev Improve their appearances. 

ted by the Board for a local pro-

Ch ' P d gram include continued Itudy o( 
A ri s of even social dancin, osen res; ent zoning proposals and ordinances/ 

1 sons for SUI students will be in the Iowa City area and of Iowa 
sponsored by the Women's Recrea- Of Zeta Pledges City water service. Other program 

UNCTITY sn 
Groom', fling $31.'0 
and.', Ring $29.50 -Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Mosier 

Uon. A sociation Crom March 13 to idea may be submitted at lhe 

Jay-C-Ettes 
To -Sponsor 
Style Show 

Alpha Chi Omega Math Group 
Alumnae To Mee,t Entertained 

May 4. Judy Matthias, A2, Newton, was meeting, 
The Ie sons will be held In the recently elected pt' sident of the Members can malle reservations 

'S S .. n hI Mad.moil.n., 
Iridtl, rholo,l.y 

Women's Gym Monday nights. Be· spring pledge class o( Zeta Tau by calling Mrs. D. L. Norton, IUDGn ~,.'~. :'::~-:::'1~ 
ginners' cla s will meet at 7 I 8-5060, before Monday noon. P.k •• 'n<\. Groom', Ri"V $3'.00 

'p.m. and advanced groups at 8, Alpha socia sorority. . TERMS r •• , T.. If/d.', .i"l $32.50 

AMOUII $£1 

Other officers are: Judy Peelen, SPONGE LAUNDRY 

Thl! Jay·C·Ettes Club will spon· 
sor ils ~ixth annual benefit style 
show tonight at 8 in the City High 
School Audilorium. 

The show will feature the latest 
in 'spring fashions for men, women 
and children, including sportswear, 
dOytime . ensembles and formal 
wear, according to co·chairmen 
Mrs. Wm. F, Sueppel and Mrs. 
James Hatch. 

Featured models in the show will 
be Beth Kesterson, A2, Des Moines, 
Interfraternity Council Queen and 
Miss Iowa City, and Jo WhiUbrd, 
A4, West Union, Miss SUI. Sevbral 

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Club 
will meet Monday, March 13, at 
8 p.m., at the home o( Mrs. Rich· 
ard McCreedy, 35 Lowell SI. 

Mrs. Delmar Schulz will report 
on the national convention, and an 
auction or homemade (ood and 
fancywork brought by the mem
bers will be held. 

Anyone wishing to ride to the 
meeting should call Mrs, Mc· 
Creedy, 8-1022. 

Meeting and Tour 

For Catalyst Club 

other SUI coeds will be among the\Scheduled Tonight 
show's 48 models. 

Tickets for the show can be ob· Catalyst Club will tour Twet· 
tnined [rom any Jay·C·Ette and I ten's, Highway 6 West, tonight at 
will 'also' be sold at the door to· 8, 
night. ThirtY'nine door prizes will Following the tour, members 
be awarded. will gather at the home of Mrs. 
Pro~e~l:!s from the show will go 

to • sehior Citizens Service which 
provides ' entertainment and occu· 
patiqnal therapy in local nursing 
homes. ' 

" ' 

Ralph Shriner, 131 Ferson Ave., for 
initiation. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Harold Kolenbrander and 
Mrs. John Wagenknecht. 

: A'WS & International Center Association 
'i 

presents 

,fARAWAY PLACES 
7th 

INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL 

• Sunday, March 11 Macbride Auditorium 
SOc J. ' , I 7:30 p.m. 

, . Tickets on sale: East Lobby, IMU 
• 

2:30 Sunday matinee FREE for children II I I 

At Program 
Dr, and M.rs. W. T. Reid, Dr. 

and Mrs. Nelson B. Conkwright, 
and the Math Wives group enter· 
t.'lined Mathematics Department 
Caculty members and graduate stu· 

The series of seven lessons will All''''"'''' ~ Je...tw ~ cost $1; tickets will be on lele AI, Sanborn, vice president; Mar· Next time you do a load of laun· i~~~© 
today at the East Lobby Desk oC Uyn Cohrs A 1 Tiskilwa m. c· dry by machine. toss in your ceUu- 0 

" ., lose household sponges. Use plenty 
the Iowa Memorial Union and In r~t.ary.treasurer ; Jan ~ Ph Ips, AI'I of suds, but a\loid bleach. They will ~_ •.• _1 
the Women's Gym Monday before Kingsley, social chaIrman; and come out bright, clean, and as eC. 205 E. Washington EEl [,(JJllE/Vi 
cia ses begin . ~K~a~y~J~0~h~n~so~n~,~A~2~, ~A~n~il~a~, ~h~is~lo~r~ia~n~.~fi~ci~e~nt~a~s~n~e~w~ . .............. ~~~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~ 

SALTY COOKERY i 
dcnts at a program Monday night Highly salted meals such as 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. corned beef, cured tongue and some 

Edwin N. Oberg, professor of hams require prolonged cooldn& to 
mathematics, showed slides from remove the salt and tenderize the 
his prize·winning collection at the meat. They should be placed In a 
program. large kettle with plenty of water 

and brought to a fait boil. The 
minute the boiling point il reach· 
ed, turn the Oame to si.mJner 8JId 
cover the pan. Cook 20 to 30 min· 
utes to the pound, addine water 
if neaessary. Use the timer on your 
rani'! for a reminder to check the 
cooking occasionally. 

FOR FLUFFY MERINGUE 
Puffy, fluffy meringue is easy 

to make by separating eggs when 
they first come (rom the refri
gerator and allowing the whites 
to stand at room temperature (or 
awhile before beating them. 

FOLK 
CONCERT 

featuring 

SONNY TERRY 
AND 

BROWNIE McGHEE --Friday evening, March 24th 
8.00 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

presented 

the 
paper 

place 

AdmiulOll $1.50 
Mall ord.,. accoptod 
Includ .... '-add ...... 

ltampod onv...,. 

by , 

P .... rbooIc Cetftr .. the MWwHt 

130 S. CUntora Iowa City, loWd 

CAPEllO -GO-GO-
• 

CAPEZIO 

to the 

Ti .... for a Itew foshieft ,.ychel .. a Capezoclo,.r ••• one of tho 

"!t" 10111 Never ..... without Capnlosl FUpplag he,. , • , suov. 
pumps that go everywhe ..... flats 'antcntk .•. new square-
toed PIa., ........... ,.. ............ Iollet PUllipa on -little pivot 

h .. ll. All soft pl ........ c-.. .. ,. than Ilorloull 8.99 to 11,99 
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~ t~~~Wke~~- H' I: tOsf'"NatIOn. 'Ed'ges by Boilderant 69-6~; 
e Ing on-- aWK \ . . . 

,'~ Guard, Infielder Valley, Somers, Ellsworth Also Advanc 
"'I . f\ -O r 

Iy JIM TUCKER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

DES MOl ES (,fl- Cedar Valley 
Somers and Lost Nation scored 
hard-fought victories Thursday 
night to join Elgin Valley and Ells· 
worth South Hamilton in Ule final 
game of the quarter-final round 
after Lost Nation and Bondurant· 
Farrar had staged a tournamElnt's 
top thriller won by Lost Nation. 
69-67. 

Pleasantville. 63-34, and Ellswotth 
sidelined Ventura, 52-46. 

ant surge fell short as Lost Nation I Debbie Rohling with 33 points. Lynn who hit 31 points Wednesday-was Hanson upped the margIn to .,-44 
,,"on 69-67. Fleming scored 20, including 14 heid lo 21 for Guthrie Center. Kar· with a layup. Jane Westwid _ .... , " • "' I 

f, 

.) 

. , 

. ' 

" ' 

' .. Iowa's 24-game basketball season will end Saturday after the 
Hawks play Northwestern at Evanston, but there won't be 
mll~b of a break for guard Joe Reddington. 
" A top infield prospect on the baseball team, Reddington will 

leave for Tucson, Ariz., March * ' * * 
25 as Iowa opens its baseball 
season against the University 
of Arizona. 

He plays in an amateur basebaJl 
, league every summer, starts bas

ketball practice in October, and 
Ullln plays college baseball as soon 
as the cage season ends. 

The ' .1, , .. ·pound basketb.1I 
starter was .ppro.ched by m.· 
.~ league te.ms .fter compiling 
~ , f~tastlc .650 ' b.tting ever.ge 
In hi9h scMoI. He has tried out 
with 50me of them .nd hos hopei 
of • baseball c.,..... somed.y, 
but ";s immediate go.1 II to get 
a d'lIree in business .dminlstr.· 
tion. 
A pitcher-infielder in high school. 

RoQ<lington said, "Pitching is for ~, 
the bil'ds. I like to pJay every 

, gal11\l. and you have to sit out too 
many ,as a pitcher." 

]Jis favorite sport? "U's a toss· 
up," pc said. "depends on which 
one is in season. " 

A crowd estimated at 11,000 saw 
the evening session after .about 7.· 
500 turned out in th~ afternoon to 
see undefeated Elgin Valley smash 

In tonig\lt's semi-finals, Elgin 
and Ellsworth clash at 7:30 in a 
battie of undefeated teams. Elgin 
has a 28·0 record and Ellsworth 
has won 29 without a loss. 

Lost Natien and Cedar VaUey -
each of which has lost once - tan
gle at 9 p.m. 

A spectacular finish by Bondur· 
ant-FarrjU' provided the top thrill 
of the tou1'Oament but a Bondur· 

In'~o~1 Gets l7Jis Rest, as 
Fioyd "Ends Workouts 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (,fl - Floyd Patterson ended his boxinll wor\<
outs for Monday's world heavyweight title defense Thursday while 
Ingemar Johansson. the ex-champion. started his five-day rest period 
to "let the sU'ength seep into my 
bones." 

The Be.ch was taking the 
third Patt.rson·Joh.nuon match 
in stride and there was no gre.t 
rush for the higher priced tick· 
.ts. There were indic.tions that 
the crowd at Conv~ntion , H.II 
would fall far short of th. 1],GOO 
seat capacity. ' 

Iowa Thinclads 
To Participate 

Bondurant led by as much as 9 in the second half. en McCool · added 18. She bad clincbed the conquest with a pair 
points in the first half, but saw Horning topped Bondurant with scored 32 in Guthrie Center's open· of free throws. 
Lost Nation move ahead by 11 29 points. Judy James had 21. er. Westwick's free throw shooting 
points with 3 minutes JeLt in the Guthril Center .nd Cedar V/Illey Ellsworth South Hamilton and \ kept E:1S",01 Lh ill U1C sam~ ~h 
fmal period. 68-57. baUled on even terms unW Jane Ventura both had gone into the hit on 19 of 22 charity chances 

Judy Janes and J~an Horning, Be0'Vickson's lay-up gave Cedal' quarterfinals with undefeated sea- and added six field goills (or St 
cut the gap to 6$-67 WIth 3 seconds V1,IIley a 38·37 lead at the start of son records. A last quarLcr spurt points . She now has a two-game 
left. the 4th period and ilie winners turned the trick {or tlle South total of 66 points, best in tbe tour· 

Then Margo Lochart's jump shot never lost it. ., HamilLon girls. nament. 
for Bondurant at Ule (inal gun Bendrickson wound up wiili 22 Ventura led most o( Ule game. Patty Kaster led Ventura. to a 
bounced off the rim. points, and Elr~ itt had %0 for Ce- But Verona Evans long set shot 13·7 lead and kept the Vikingettes 

Top scorer (or Lost Nation was dar Valley. Carlene. EI~~hied - put Ellsworth ahead 45-44, Micki ahead at the half 25-22 with In 
, snappy layups. 
• , In the Elgin.Pleasantvill. VI"" 

Dianne Frieden set the pace lor 
Elgin with 33 points. She hit IXl 
13 of 25 attempts from the field. 

The other two starting forwards. 
Anita Olson and Diann WIden, 
each scored 13 points for Elgin. 

The game was no cQntcst from 
the start, with Elgin taking a 15-3 
lead at the end of the first quarttr 
and leading 33-16 aL lhll)1alf. 

Top sbooter for Pleasantville 
was Linda McGraw, 5-8 j\JOior, 
who scored 18 points. 

Cager Hu.rt 
A native of Orient. a town of 

40<1 population located 60 miles 
southwest of Des Moines, Redding· 

. lon was a four-sport athlete in high r -school. With a basketball scoring 
, average of 30 points a game in his 

' . 

.' 

Some pbservers will be SUl'
prised iI tbe~e are .morq ,than 12" 

I ~ hlvit ation~ls 
By GEORGE KAMPLNG 000 people in 

house. p a 
a b'olut Ten ~embers of the Hawkeye 
M a ? y,' 0 f track team leave today for Chi-
cheapest sea t cago where they will participate 

NEW ORLEANS. La. (.fI - An 
8-foot-2 teen-ager, po~ibJt the 
world 's tallest female, waf! treated 

I in a New Or\eans hospital Thurs
day for a knee injury received 
playing basketball. • 

" 

senior ye~r, Reddington was grad
ualed with a total of 13 athletic 
Ictter awards in football. basket
hall. hascbaU. and track. 

Reddington was one of the rt
,ery'tS who earn.d a st.rting lob 
when four origin.1 first t •• m men 
were declared ineligibl. .t the 
end of the first semester. "We 
lacked experienc.," h. said, 
"but we had. lot of pride to up· 
hold. We wanted to keep the r.c· 
ord of the other team going. 
"I'll bet no one thought we'd end 

up eighth in the nation." he said. 
Coming from a small school, 

Reddinglon said his biggest ad
justment at Iowa was to become 
a better , defensiv~. player. He said 
that delense wasn't stressed much 
in high school. but "we take a lot 
of pride in 'our defense at Iowa." 

He said Ulere are a lot of play
ilr ~hO ,come to Iowa ;as good 

r:s 0 s, ~\lt "i~'jI ability in oth r 
~lfa.ieS QL th~ game that deter~ 
mines who plays.. .. 

Reddington adlust.d well, as 
shown by his perform.nce.. In 
the Ohio State g.me, for .x· 
ample, he was .sslgned to hold 

Reasons Why 
You Can't 
AHord Not 
To Have 
Breakfast At ••• 

LUBINS 
No.1 

T_ E". 
Fried Hom 

Buttered Toost, Jelly 
and Coffel 

" 
79c 

r 

No.2 " 
Two E". 

thr .. Strip. BlKon 
Buttered TOI.t, Jelly 

and Coffee 

54e 

No.3 
On. Ell 

• 

. Fried Hom 
• Buttered Toost, Jelly 

and Coffee 

Me 

No.4 
One Ell 

Two Strips Bacon 
Buttered TOIst, Jelly 
. and Coffee 

39c 

No.5 

T_ Ell' 
Buttered T ... t, Jolly 

.,.. Coffee 

"One I" 
Butter" TOIst, Jelly 

• and Coffee 

30c 

No.7 

Buttered Tout 
ond Coffel 

19c 

No .• 

Coffee Breok 
Delicious Coffee 

lOc 

(520) were avail- tonight in' the Chicago Daily News 
able. aliliough . AI Relays. They move to Milwaukee 
B <i III n,. general tomorrow (or the Milwaukee Jour· 
manager o( Fea- nal meet. 
turc Sports, Inc., The Iowa athletes will compete 
the promoters, de· in the mile and two·mile relays, 
nied there had and hiih jump. Members of the 
been any reduc- JOHANSSON team making the trip are Tom 
tion in ticket prices. A sellout would Hyde. Bernie Wyatt. Don Gardner, 
bring in about $850,000. Roger Kerr, Bill Mawe, . Gary 

The light will be beamed on Fischer. Ralph Trimble. Jim Tuck
closed circuit TV TclePromTer er, Don Greenlee. and Wes Sidney. 
to 207 locations in the United At ChiclIJo, the mile relay 
States and Canada in arenas in team of Hyde, Wy.tt, Gardner, 
theaters with 756,195-seat capaci- and Kerr, will run • matched 
ty. It also will be carried on 30 race against Ohio Stat. and Mar· 
communiLy antenna systems cov- quette, (A matcIY.d race is one 
ering 100.000 seals. choten by meet officials on pad 

Back in 
One of baseb.lI's all·time great players Joe 
DiMaggio of the N.w York Yanke .. donned his 
uniform again to s.rve .,. an aide in spring 

{ 

Uniform 
training. With the Yankee Clipper are Mickey 
Mantle (left) and Yank manager Ralph Houk. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Doctors say Dolarcs Pullard, 14. 
Negro. oC De Quincy. La" may sUU 
be growing. 

A hospital spokesmah said she 
t I might be suffering from ' II growlh 
! or tumor of the pituitary gland at 

the base of the brain and that 
would cause her giant growth. 

The girl - whose mother is 5 
feet 11 and whose Cather ' IS . 5 (cct 
9 - is qu iet and has I a normal 
teen-age girl's personality, one 
physician said. 

A hearty 

"Hello!/I 
..,r • 

,I 
Johansson, whose ,hor. of ttt. performances.) At Milwaukee, 

JOE ReDDINGTON gate - ha~ ~~n ti~d 1 !1~ ~.Y the< • the relay t •• m will m.et North. I .r I • 

B.soball Playing Cager ' Gov,rnme{lt pend ",II • ~$98.181· IIIIelter" and MlnnHOta, accord· .• For Majors Broad~asts- I, Br;t,is~ , ~or ~ros in Wimbledon I. the trademark ." I ... 
City's fri.ndllelt t .... 'InC'Dine ·t.iI claim, was"fo\lowlng ' Ing to Hawkeye tr.ck COlch, 

, II ' . hi, ncrnn1al ro'utine of sl/unning Francis Cl;'etzmeyer. S . - well ' LONDON (All - "1M" Bri~h cided to send the re~"Jtion to 
the .Buckeyes Mel Nowe, al' l 'aitth.a~f.JIorkolitfi1le' dl.Y'be. Cretzroeyer saId the two mile ponsors I , , tawn Tennis Assodaflon (L ) the meet'irg ' pfth«li\lernatio"al 
evasl"~ guard who had.~fored 12 , fbrlll a' bout. I ' :; ' 1'1 I (PA wllI fal'e Indiana, K"nsas, • Til d . 'sdd j t Lawn Tennl's Federation sehed-
of .,. field III I Ift.p) ... n~ 2~ , lie 4111:1 the/l sdn\e thirig ' before "'" .. .. P , R J ~ I ' I \Irs ~y pas a re~o u n 

You're right, 
' It'. "DGc" Connell'.1 

POints the week 6efore tJie 1~W., eacl1 'oC -the lInt l} '0 figti(s ' 'th Wes~ern M~ehigen. and Notrli' ay ecorU' j , fhat file Wimble'd~n uled for July 12 in Stockholm. 
g~me. .' II '\If PlftteI's'ISW"ih 'N~wqY6rl/?i m~ ~ast t9&Mc., ~ iilOltd" .. ~ .' I 'of 1962 should be L TA Chairman Cyril Banks 

I ~orlJed. about that guy a),l .sparring ' session' Wednesday 'at n g al l\{iiwaukee they will run $ 75 M ell· to professionals. said that of 70 council members 26 E. Coli ... 
week, he Said. But Nowell ~an- Palm 'Jileaob was one. ofl hls best. against Michigan. Indiana and I I lon " TIr. council of the present, only five voted against . 
• dto~a~eth~~~ "[li~to~refire~"~_~~oo~.Th~~m~~~~ I _______ ~~~~~_~-~~~_-~~2==~=========~~ 
under ReddIngton s Icaref~1 guard· .re~~," li9 Johansson who is oa ed ( {rOm .fiv~ runn~rs, Mawe. , WASH'iNGTON (WI -An in· 
ing. . _ '." 17..t u . WI' .. "'}. Will relax, hit T~!=ker, Flsclier, Tnmble, and dusl.1'y survey indicated that spon. 
Bel~g only .6-1, he saId that reo the slug ball (a s~-.L punching Gr~enJee. SOl'S will pay a record J;5 million 

?Dundmg B:g~mst taller opponents bag) and walk. That i, bow I, get Fllcher last WHk ~ thl Blg ~p put major league baseball 
~~ oft~n dIffiCUlt,. but he added, my power back. II you do all Ulis ~en ',ocIo yard run, g011l9l the tlls. 'l!ames on .television and radio this 
That s where a. bttl~ extra h.~stle work everyday you need a few t.nce In 2:16.'. H. rec.ntly $It season. 

can make a bIg dIfference. . days to caLch uo. Then I feel this .n Iowa record In the lID·yard or that amount the 18 American 
In .ddition to his defenSive go into my arms.)' run. Tucker finllhtd third in th. · and National L~agUe clubs will 

work, Reddlng~ has also been Patterson said he would weigh m.lI. run .t the conference meet divide an unprecedented $17.3 mil-
• valuable offenSive .sset to t~. anywhere between 190 and 195 With a, 4: 16.5 clock!",. H. allo lion for broadcast rights. 
H.wks. He scored 12 points In pounds. Johansson weighed 203 placed In the two mil! run. W·th the groWting popularity of 
the !Irs~ Indiana game, 10 In when he finished work and ex- Thl! Northwestern mde team has color television addition of two 
Iowa. VictOry DYer Purdlle, and pected to come in at 201. In their be.aten the Ha~key~s three times more National League learns and 
8 In ~e Ohio S"at~, contes!. last fight Johansson weighed 194%. thIS season. tWIce 10 dual meets , the start of a new $4 million a 
.Reddmgton ~ald, That fl~st In· Patterson 190. and last week in the conference year World Series-AJI St.ar game 

~Iana game built ul> our con~ldence Patterson Thursday finished his Championships. Minnesota beat the contract. 'total revenue in 1962 may 
10 each otb~r and Jelled us mlo an boxing workouts for Mo d Hawk relay team in a dual meet, soar to $85 million. 
effective urut.'· . , . n ey b I f h d d of G d r f h' h h I f night s defense With a:rlnost 1m. ut owa lOis e ahea the Go- Last year it was $75 million. 

ra ua 109 rom a Ig BC .00 0 prellin thr ... round drill in phers in the conference. Those are the caluculatlons of 
le~s ilian 100 students. Reddmgton which he showed great hand "Our mile relay team can go the Broadcasting, a weekly TV·radio 
said he felt he was about two eel ; distance in about 3:22," said Cretz- industry magazine. 
years behind a lot of players on s~e' champion rock~ Wilson meyer. "We haven·t run a two· The survey lIsted the New YOrk 
ilie team because .. O! the better H~iba! Y1Lh .three ha~ rights to mile relay this season," said the Yankees of the ' American League 
coa~~lng, beller faciltties, and' com· the head nr \be second of their Iowa mentor, "but we sbould be and Los Angeles Dodgers of the 
petltton players from larger schools two-round sparring sessl'VJ. He al- .allle to go the route in 7 :~0 or a Nationals as top clubs in antic i· 
getH t I so boxed one round , with .'Jbhn 'shade under." 1 pated TV·radio income, each wiili 

e h.d thought abo~ go ng!o Henry anothcr New York heavy- ,j Sidney will compete In the hlllh $1 million. 
• smell college, but being all .vld .' " 'T 
Iowa f." and follower of Iowa'. weIght. 'limp at both me .... He has a The magazine broke down 1961 
Big T.n ch.mpion.hip te.m. of . . * . * . * I s;ason" high le.p of 6-1V. ' for rights this way: 
1955 and 1956, he decided h. Johansson Won't the low. team and Fi.ld ~OU$l IndividuaJ contracts of the 10 
wanted to teke a crack .t Big '!cord. He finished second In the American Loague clubs total $6,-
Ten ball. F C R d conferenc. Indoor me" last week, 350.000, up $1.775,000 from 1960; 
"I'm sure glad I came now." he ace ourt oun , going 6-4V2. This wal two Inches oC the 8 National League clubs • 

commented. "It's a great feeling FI d 5 D utlder the winner, Reggie Sh'p- ~,080.000. up $300,000; CBS and 
to be a member of a Big Ten bas- oy arne ay hard of Indl.na. NBC Saturday and Sunday tele· 
ketball team." Tucker. member of the All-Amer- casts, $1,333.000 from each net-

A member of Delta Tau Delta MIAMI. Fla. (All - Ingemar ican cross-country team, will run work. up $121,000 each; World 
social fraternity. Reddington lives Johansson won't have, to fight a in the Invitational College Mile Series and All-Star games. $3,250,-
at Hillcrest. He rooms with Tom court round with Uncle Sam the rU!1 i1) th~ Milwaukee meet. 000, no change. 

h k same day he fights for the world -+ 
Purcell, anot er Haw eye -rager. heavyweight title, a U.S. attorney 

Reddingtofl e x p e c t s anoUler 
good year for the Hawkeyes next said Thursday. 
season. "I think we'll have one of The government lawyer, John J . 
the best teams in the conference, McCarthy. said Johansson had 
if not THE best. One iliing's sure been placed by error ob a docket 
_ we'll have mOre depth." fOF 8;45 a.m. appearall~ Monday. 

Pensacola Golf S~ores 
I 

PENSACOLA. Fla. (,fl ~ ,Low 
scorlls in Thursday's firs~. roliJUi 
of the Pensacola Op~ Gblf . Tour· 
nament: . ' 
WIlker lnman · ...... . .. .... . .. 37-31~ 
Dave Ito,an .. ........... I .. ~'/II 
Jimmy Clark ....... < . .... .. 3&-34-11) 
Geol'le B/lyer ..... . ......... ~~10 
Jack McGowan . . ... , .. .. . . ~ . ~!T:f4-n 
Gerald Sota .. .. . ... . .. ... ... . 3:>'-~11 
Marty Turgol . . , .. ... .. . ..... 3.7-34.-1\ 

Ingo Ilnd FJoyd Patterwn clas~ at 
9:30 p.m. Monday in ¥i~mi Beach 
for Patterson's title. ~ .j 
Mc~arY;ly"counsel .f~ the ~De

parbrient ' of} J,ustice, ,,,d Johans
son instell$;muat apJJe~r in U.S. 
Di~ict . 'toUrl . som:?ime "ext 
wee~' - a Cter , the fight . - on(the 
g~veI'Qmerit's claim that'lthe Swede 
OWf1S~$688,OOO ' in incorh. taxes Cor 
previous light. and a~pearances 
in this countt')': 

" • "IJ r' 

FUNERAL 1!f0ME 

507 E. COLLEGE st 
PHONE 7-3240 

Is your future up in' the air? 
As the communications needs of our nation 
bccome steadily grcater and more complex, 
the Bell Telephone System is continuing its 
pioneer work in microwave by "taking to tho 
air" more and more to gct th~ word across. 

To this end, Western Electric-the manu
facturing arm oI l the Bell System-has the 
monumental task of producing a large part of 
the microwave transmission equipment that 
knits our country logether by shrinking thou· 
sunds of miles into mere seconds . . 

In spite of its great technological strides, 
tlle science of radio relay is a rapidly·changing 
one. AmLnc!w break-throughs and advances 
are common occurrences. A case in point: our 
Bell System "TH" Microwave Radio Heiny. 
This newest development in long-distance 
telephone transmission will eventually triple 
the present message-carrying capncity of exist· 
Ing long-haul radio relay installations. A full· 
lCale system of 6 working and 2 protection 
channels can handle 11,000 telephone mes
.ages at the same time. 

To make microwave work takes a host of 
Ipeelal equipment and components: relay 
towers, antennae, waveguides, traveling wnve
tubes, transistors, etc. But just as importont, 

. 
:! .. 

it takes top-caliber IJeoplc to help us br(ll\den 
ollr horizons into such exciting new a~s as 
communication by satellitcs! f" '. 

And microwave is only part of V\~stem 
Electric's opportunity story. We have-Tight 
now -hundreds of challenging and re\V~.tJing 
positions in virtunll y all areas of tCle~tl y, 
as well as in development and buildi ' 01 
deff'nse communications and missile gui. Ice 
systems for the Government. '1 

SD, if yOllr future is "up in the nil'," yOll owe 
it to your career to sec "what's up" for SOu at 
Western Elecb'ic. '. l • ., 

Opportunities Ixi., for .Ied.lcol, m .. ho.leoll 1_ ... 
,.101. eitll a .... chemical .n.I ......... w.1I •• ,~aI 
.d.n,e. libo.al art., and bu.in... ...aio". Fer -. 
Information, II"' your eopy of HWe.'e,n EIe"~ 0l1li 
Vour Ca.M'" f.am you. Plaument OIII,e., """" 
Callog. R.loliano, .oom 6106. WHt.rn Elect ' , C_ 
pany • . 195 1I,0a .... ay. N.w Yo.~ " N. Y ...... /11 ... .. 
to arrangl fa. a Weol.,n Elect,lc inte,vlew ...... tile 
lell Spl .... , ... ultinll 'Mm ¥ilils you, ..... p" .... . 

West~rl1 £Itctrit 
..... J"",.".Q AN. 10"'Y .. UMIT Of ntllIU 

e 

~ . , J 
, 'rlnclp.1 manu/lclurlnl 10CII(oo, It Chlcaao, 111. : Kelrny, N. J. I Baltlmo,e, Md., Indll napolls, Ind., Allenlown Ind Laureldale, I 
. NlnltOO-Sillm, N. C. l 8u",lo. N. V., North Andover, Mall.; Omlh., N.b. ; KIIINI elly, MO.I Columbus, 01110: OklIllOm' Cltr, ~II, 
Enllnll,lnl Rllilrch Cent ... P,lnceton, N. I. Teletype Co,por.llon, Skokie, III .• Ind Llttl. Rock, A'k. ~Iso Wastern Ellelilc d(str~ 
bullon conl811 In 33 cltlos and Inslallalion headquarters In 16 clllol. Gonll.1 headQuMI.r" 195 Bro.dway, New York 1 ••• Y. 

" 
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SUI Gifts, Grants, 
Stocks Approved 

t Psychiatrist 
To Lecture 

Anti-Castro Exiles Set I SUI Groups 
Tentative Government To Perform 

Gins and grants totalling $533,
B82 and stocks valued at approxi. 
mately $100,000 were accepted for 
SUI al the February meeting of 
th State Board of Regents finance 
committee. 

Stocks valued al approximltely 
$100,000 and $5,2'15 in cnsh were 
accepted from tbe Blanche B. 
LindwaJl estate to provide schol· 
arships {or needy students. In addi
tion , stocks valued at approximate
ly $95,000 had previously been ac· 
cepted from Mrs. LindwaU's estate 
by the finance committee. The 
scholarship fund was established 
in the name of her father, the late 
Isaac Walter Bender, an 1889 SUI 
graduate from Corning. 

Also accepted were dental equip· 
ment from Densco Inc., Denver, 
and volumes of professional maga· 
zincs from the colleclion oC the 
late Walter F. Lochwing, former 
dean of the SUI Graduate College. 
donat d by Mrs. Lochwing of Iowa 
City. f 

Over- half of I he February total 
..! $.141l,357 - will be used for reo 
search projects at SUI. Other lotals 
include $114,938 for training pro· 
grams. 

The Cnllege of Medicine received 
the largest amount among tbe SU1 
collc~os and departments in Feb
ruary - $263,751 - to be used for 

14 different research projects, 
Other departments and coUeges 

receiving large grants are : Zool~ 
gy Department, $47,856 ; College of 
Dentistry, $40.418; Chemistry De· 
partment, $33,515; Psychology De
partment, $28,780; Botany Depart· 
ment. $28,100, and Home Ec~ 
nomics Departmeot, $15,66l. 

The largest total of grants from 
ooe organiUllion - $351,414 - wa~ 
accepted Crom the U.S. Depart 
ment of llealth, Education and 
Welfare. Other large grants to SUI 
include $85,570 from tbe National 
Science Foundation. 

WSUI To Air 
'Africa Today' 

.. Africa Today" is the title of 
thi week's "Saturday Supple· 
ment:' a three·hour presentation 
to be heard over radio station 
WSUI at 1 p.m. Saturday , 

Highlights o( the program wUI 
include a talk cnUlled "Dynamic. 
of the New Africa." The speaker 
will be Leo Schwarz, visiting pro· 
fessor oC Judaic studies In lhe SUI 
School of Religion. Schwarz spenl 
18 months in the Union of South 

--~. --------- Africa working with Hillel Founda· 

Fi al Call 
For Books 

T,he I deadline for picking up un· 
chumed books and cash from the 
Student Council Book Exchange 
has been set for Friday, March 17. 

nooks and cash not picked up at 
that time will become Student 
Council properly. Ronald Brock· 
man, A3, Westgate, Commissioner 
of Student Affairs, said Thursday. 

Students are requested to call 
for their property at the Student 
Council of {ice frQm 8 :30 a .m. to 
10 :30 a.m . and 1 p.m. till 2 p.m. 
on Monday and Wednesday, and 
from 12:30 p.m. till 2 :30 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursdays. 

Brockman also requested stu
dents to bring receipts so payment 
can be made as rapidly as possi
ble. There are 2~ cash claims 
amounting to about $40 and about 
Xl bobks as yet unclaimed, he said. 

tions at universities there. 
Othcr features will include a 

talk entitled "Mo lem Africa" by 
lIal Lehrman, foreign correspond· 
ent and 31lUlOr, and comments by 
Carl Rowan. Negro journaUst who 
is now deputy aSlistant secretary 
of state for public affairs ; Nathan 
Fedah, Kenya, British East Africa, 
student at the UniverSity of Minne
sota; and Samson Kimanl, Kenya, 
British East Africa, graduate stu· 
dent at SUI. 

Additional comments wLU be 
a numbcr of selections of original 
African music recorded In AfrIca 
by noted musicians and singers. 

Point Backfires 
U.S. Senator Thoma. H. Kuchel ( ~.callf.) wa. cau,ht by a photo. 
, rapher .cclcltntty .,.urln, water onto tho tl blo In.telld of In the 
,Iau durin, I talk he , avo on wlter conservl tlon at I San Pran· 
cisco luncheon. Kuchel ..... to pour the wat~r In the ,IISI to help 
him got ovor a point In hI. talk. - AP WI,..pheto 

See Successful Talks 
Phi Delta Phi Legal 
Frat Elects Officers 

LONDON (lITNS) - The Com· 
monwealth Pl1ime Mini-stcrs gen

Ed I1ansell, IA. Leon, has been eraUy agreed Thursday that the 
elected president oC Phi Delta nuclear test ban talks beginning 
Phl, legal fra ternity. in (rtlneva on March 21 stand a 

Other new officers named are good chance of success. 

nations represented are appar
enUy content to I t the nuclear 
powers have control or the te ban 
talks, but they want to Clnd out 
what is going on In them. 

Richard Ha!ring, LS, DeWitt, sec· In a day·long general dlscu ion 
retary, and Dave Byers, lA, Green on disarmament, the Prime Min· 
MOI.mtain, Ilistorlan. • laters were also agreed, however. 

pijiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iii-iil'_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii that test ban treaties and arms 
control plans will mean Uttle un· 
ICIIS C!>mm\1nist China is brou,bt 

They proposed Thursday that a 
good thing to pre for at the 
Unlted Nations would be a means 
of k~r>lng smaller nation in
formed of the disarmament talk 
conducted by the major powers. 

Into the terms of any setUement.s. Thursday's talks were) d bCf by 
This coincides wllh their reo Bri~i h Forei,. Secretar)' Lord 

ported , ~~us WepJl!i~ that HODl! w~ .' • a ~n the 
Communist China will ' probably arms Slfuation as seed (rom M-
be admitted soon to the United hall. 

I J,I. Why Pay 'More?'1 . , 
Resular 3)19 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax Nations and that in the present 
context of world affairs, It makes I N ic '-els Qu,.,rters 
little sense to keep 1t out. 1\, ..... 

Many of the ministers look upon W.,I . •. 
the commonwealth talks - which I Buy Bool\s 

: . ~ All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc .. ""rt 

EMPIRE OIL CO Across from NI,'. Lumber Ce. 
e 1 block So. of Library 

are not designed to produce a new 
plan but to share opinions _ as a NiclJels wUl buy paperbacks; 
means or finding out what are the quarters, novels ; and half-dollars, 

_ __ plans of the mighty. The smaller textbooks, at the annual YWCA 

Spring 
Fashion 
Edition 

• soon! c~mlng 

Showing New Spring 
Fashions Adodeled 

By SUI Students 

The LATEST! 
rk 

* , 

What 'to Buy? 
Where to Buy It? 

. \ 

used book sale Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday [rom 9 a.m. to 4 p,m . in 
the YWCA lounge in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

More than 700 paperbacks and 
500 hard· bound books - fiction, 
non·fiction, texts and children's 
books - will be on sale. Some or 
the non·fiction will be more than 
50 cents, but no book will be sold 
for more than a dollar. 

To help book hunters, there will 
be a browsing day Monday. 

Profits wUl help to support 
YWCA activities. 

WED-LOK· · 
diamond en.emble 

onl, -100 botII rln •• 

Express your love fOf 

_Iw.y. with 0 famed 
Wed-Lok ensemble in 
new " Ta i lored" de
sign. Jh. beautiful 
d iamond engage
ment ring and match· 
ing wedd ing r i ng 
lock together to pre
vent twisting aport. 

221 E. w .... 1nthn 
}'ollr l ewder for over 50 Yea" 

IOn Saturday WASHINGTON (R'mS) - Anti· tries to do more to get their peo- E t M • 
. ., ~ txiles, in seem meetings pie working on social, economic as er USIC 

A ~ psy~hiatrist - the ~,have organiud a provisional and political improvement, He 
fIrSt. U1 North Am~nca to use Iran· GovenuneDl to be established in said be hopes to peg American 
quihurs in psychiatry - will lee· the rnountailll of CUba within the economic aid to Latin America 10 The Easter Concert of the Val-
lure .at 10 a .~. Saturday at PsyclJo. DOt two weeks. luch JocalJy organiJ.ed self.help. "ersity Chorus and tbe University 
pathic H~Pllal. _ 'Ibis ",as coolirmed authorita· In the meantime, it WIU reported Symphony Orcheslra, will be pres-
. For blS research on tr~uil. Uvely 11Iuncbiy whlle at the same thattbe numerous anti-Castro or- ented at 8 p.m. March 2Z III the 
IZera, Dr. H. E. Lehmann, cliDkal time Sec:reUry of State Dean RWik ganlzations In the United State Main Lounge of the Iowa Memo
director of ~erdun (~ebec:l Pro- hinted at a Deft conference that held a sort of umm.lt meetlng in rial Union. 
test ani BO~PJt.al, recetved a LasIter the United Statea will soon an· Wasbington recenUy. "A"""rebll Repentina Dies," by 
Award, given by medical and DOUJIte a lWeepiIIg DeW poliCf ....... 
health organizations for the Albert ~atd Cuba. HindemiLh. and Mozart's " Re-
and Mary Lasker Foundat.loa. Ra~ said the problem of Cuba Top News Photos quiem Moss", will be performed. 

Dr. Lehmann's SUI lecture 011 mUll. be met on a hemls~re- Orchestra and chorus will be led 
"Analysis. Understanding and Ap. wide basis _ uolulion many Latin Now on Display by Daniel !oe, graduate assbtant 
plication of Psychotropic Drug Ef- Amedean leaden!, notably P~_ in music, and Herald Stark. ~ 
Cects" will be relayed to ItaIC dent .ranlo Quadros 0( Brazil, op. An exhibit of top award·winning f r of music. 
members at the mental Institutlolll pose. Rusk alao IBid that pro. picture! from the 20th Annual Four soloists will be f~tured; 
in Cherokee, lJtdependence and pOSa!a tD clamp an ember,o on News Picture Contest of the In- Martha Pet rson, 1030 Friendly 
Mount Pleasant by a two-way ICle- Cuban imporls to the United land Dally Press Association are Ave., soprano; Virginia Lipn, G, 
phone hoolrup. Stat. are under UI"JI!IIt study. now on cmplay at the Communica- Maruos,-Ule, III., contraItD; Joba 

A 1935 medical graduate of the An ~ on the ro- tiona Center. W. Ferrell, G, Iowa City,tenor, 
University of Berlin, Dr. Leb. suJ4_,Ql this stud)' will be made in The display includes 13') pictur s and Ralph Whitworth, G, Table-
maM's interesl.s in psychiatry the next few days, he said . Spec- chosen from nearly 2000 news quah, Okla .. bass. 
range all the way from the philo- ulatlan Immediately tied this in photographs entered In the 1960 Free tick('~ will be avaHabie at 
sophy of psychiatric problems to With "PresIdent Kennedy's state· competition. Nearly 230 phot~ hiM . I U ion .,,~ ..... -
the study of art expreuion in men. ment Wednnday that, following graphers on 78 daily newspa per t e owa emOflll n ---a .,.,. 
tal d)·sorders. a u.,.;t._ H- '- r .......... l0/1· 'or LaUn ginning March 18. • " " ,...., ........ "".......' In the central United States ent r-

The Saturday program Is the American envoys Mooday, he will ed tbe contest. 
sixth in a erles of eight lectures Issue a "major statement" on Latin 
and clinJcal conferences being pre. American alrairs. 

nted by the Psychopathic Hospj. Tbe Eilellhower AdmiDbtration 
tal for psychiatrists and other last October halted American. ex
mental health workers at SUI and ports to Cuba, exeept Cor mediomes 
the three other institutions. and certain food. Except for I an 

On April 8, Dr . F . A. Freyhan earlier embario on Cuban sugar , 
of the University of Pennsylvania no action "al taken to atop Cub811 
wUl lecture on "The Clinical and Ihlpments to the United States 
Social PrognOBls o{ Schiwp~nIa" after the two COUDI.rieI broke dip. 

. lotnatlc relations. 

Nominee Loveless 
Still Sits, Waits 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Senate 
Finance Committee Thur day post. 
poned a bearing on President Ken· 
n dy's nomination of former Iowa 
Gov. Hersch I Loveles to be a 
m mber 01 the Federal Re·ne,olla. 
tlon Board. 

Lovcles , a Democrat, sat In the 
hearln, room during the commit· 
lct"s questioning o[ Labor Secre
tary Arthur Goldberg on a bill to 
extend unemployment Insurance 
comp nsation. 

His confirmation hear In, had 
been s I for Thursday. 

"They told me to come back to
morrow," Lovelcs said a s he put 
on his hat and coat to leave the 
s ion. 

Loyel was nominated to the 
PG,OOO·a,year job by Kennedy 011 
Jan. 14 to succeed OQD~ Ross, 
Prjn~ton, N. J ., who rocenUy rt· 
sliDed. 

Newman Club 
Cancels' Meetl"9 

The regular meeting of the New. 
man Club Graduate Chapter, 
planned (Of this evening, has been 
canceled due to the illness of Dr. 
Jlrat H. Zuberi, the scheduled 
speaker. 

Rusk said the United States 
would like Latin American coun· 

Hou .. OKa Tipping, 
Sparkl .... , 'Snak .. ' 

DES MOINES I.fI - 1'he Iowa 
House Thursday passed and senl 
to the Senate billl to legalize Up. 
pinJ and to permit private use of 
Fourdl of July lparldera and "toy 
snakes." 

The vote to repeal the anti·Up. 
pin, law was 88-12, Rep. WLlIlam 
Denm~ (D-Des Moines) said the 
move ~''''on't change anything that 
already exists. It will just wipe 
out an archaic law_" 

The: ' Iparkier bill was passed by 
a vote 'Of 95-5. It would re.move 
sparklers and "toy snake." from 
the ~Itlon of fireworks, which 
are banQed from private use in 
Iowa, 

, ' , 
SUOO.STS MARR fAG I WAIT 
qES 'MOINJ:;S III - House Ju. 

dic,1IfY ] Committee Thursday 
chanBtd I ... mind and recommend· 
ed petlage of a bill to provide a 
three;day walt in, period from the 
tjm, 4l ,applic:a~ioG for a mania .. 
liten se WIt 1I the lie DIe could be 
trranttd. The committee earUer 
had veiled to kill the bill. 

CompetiUon was judged in four 
categories : spot news, ports, f 3-
lures and picture serie . 

Top award in the 1900 competi· 
tion was for a picture laken by 
J ack Hawthorne for the ottawa 
(UJ .1 Republlclln . 1'imes during 
preliminary investigation of a trl · 
pie murder at Starved Rock Stale 
Park. 

Several IoYfll newspaper arc 
represented in the di play. 

The exhibit will b\: open to the 
public through March 17. 

SUI Prof Will Lead . • 
Managers' Discussion 

Wilbur C. Person, allOCiate 
profes or of journalism, will eerve 
as co--ehaJrman {or a roundtlble 
di cu sion at the annual meetinJ of 
the Central Slates Circulation Man· 
ager's Association to be beld Sun· 
day through Tue day In ChIcago. 

Pelerson will help moderate the 
discussion or problems whlcb con
front circulation managera on 
p per of 15,000 or less circulatlon. 

TENNIS OXFORD SPECIAL ' 
Fri. & Sat" March 10, 11, ONLY 

TUFFY'S by GOLD SEAL 

• WHITE 
• BLACK 

• CHINO 
• GREEN 

I 

~, . PLAID , 

, 
.... 
.. ' 

Members oC the c;lub have been 
urged to attend the Newman Club 
retreat to be held at the CathoUc 
Student Center Ibis weekend. 

"0NLY THING I 
Good Heahh 
Has Always : 
aeen of Prime 
Importance I . 

YESTEIDAY-the home rem· 

edy wu the- style. 

TODAY-by using our con· 
venient drlve · up window 
you can pick up your pre· 
scriptions quickly and Dot 

leave the children alone. 

REMEMBER ••• 

it PAYS to PARK at 

peal'Jon ~ 
DRUG STORE 

202 N. Linn 

Dial 7.,3873 

CONFORM TO 

are 

McDonald's 

Hamburgers 

'UN"" on CI 
f ....... luft ••• 

and &till only 

15; 

- ---- ,-- . 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

817 S. Riverside 
11:00 to 11:00 W_days 

11:00 to Mldn... Fri. & Sot. 
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U' l Sto en Instrument Found-. . . 

Young Violinist Impressive 
By PI;IILIP S. COOK her to have the instrument appraised by Rembert 

Wurlitzer, a violin expert. .' . 
. :- NEW YORK CHTNS) - For lWO days last week 

Wurlitzer ended the mystery. He had certified 
the violin as a lrue Guadagolni back in the 1940's 
Cor Richard Bergen, concert master of the Boston 
Symphony. He also knew that it had been slolen 
last Dec. 30 Crom the apartment of its present own· 
er, Jesse Ceci, a violinist with the New York Phil· 
harmonic. 

.,l.l-year·old nona Kertesz's violin playing sounded 
:tletter than usual. Unbeknown to nona she was 
'-practicing her music lesson~ 06 a $10,000 Guadag· 
lJini violin. 

"One of my employes owed me $35," said lhe 
!~rl 's father, Irving Kertesz. "I figured the money 
was gone so when he offered me that violin I took 

. it." Kertesz said the man who gave him the inslru· 
'ment called himself Jesus Vasquez. He had bor
'rowed the $35 in September before leaving for 
Puerto Rico. 

For Ceci, the call from Wurlitzer that his via· 
lin had been found was "like having a long lost 
brother or kidnaped child returned." 

He bought the Guadagnini from Bergen in 1956 
after trying some SO other vioLins in a three·year 
search [01' the perfect instrument. This particular 
violin, he said, was made by Joannes Baptista 
Guadagnini and has a one·piece back with a dis· 
tinctive ruby red varnish. 

"!Ie came in again last month and offered me 
tbiS violin," said Kertesz. "He said it belonged to 
a 'music teacher in San Juan who died recently. 
It looked like a good violin to me so I took it home 
and gave it to my daughter. 

"I can't wait to get my hands on it," said Ceci. Kertesz said his wife did not think much of 
the deal, nor did a local music dealer who told 
him the violin was worthless. But nona thought it 
'was a fine violin. She practiced the Zionist anthem 
ond took it to her class at Julliard. 

The violin is still lodged with Wurlitzer pending 
completion of insurance and legal formalities. 
Meanwhile, Ceci is using a modern Italian instru· 
ment. 

It 'S'eemed to be more thon just an ordimu:y 
viOlin ' to Miss Louise Behrend, the girl's music 
teacher _ She talked with Mrs. Kertesz and urged 

llon'a career with the Guadagnini is ended but 
Ceci will see that she has good seats for a concert 
next monlh by violinist Zino Francescatti. 

Summer Lakeside Lab Fox To Talk 
Registrations Accepted On Defense 

Registrations for the 52nd sum- plant life of the northern Iowa lake Peace Tasks 
mer session at the Iowa Lakeside and prairie regions could ,be stud· 
Laboratory at West Okoboji Lake ied and conserved. The New Peacetime Tasks of 
atc ' l)ow being accepted, according Robert L. King, professor of · 
to Robert J. Blakely, dean of the zoology at SUI, is director of the National Defense will be discussed 
Extension Division. laboratory. Its instructional staff Tuesday by William T. R. Fox, 

A coopcrntive project of SUI, is composed pf faculty members Colulnbia Uniyersity professor of 
Iowa State University of Science from the three cooperating insti- international relations, and ·dir\:!c· 
and ' Techonlogy, and Iowa State tutions 
Teachers College, the 1961 labora. Thos~ inter~sted in obtaining 
to/1 will feature two five·week I more. mformatlon about the 1961 
sQ .~sions durin~ the summer _ the . ~akeslde Laboratory summe: ses· 
first term beginning June 12 and slons should contact .the offIce of 
dQRing July 14, the second begin. the SUI Extension Division, room 

tor of the Institute of War and 
Peace Sludies, in the sixth and lasl 
~hambaugh Lecture on Problems 
of National Defense. 

ni,ng 'July 17 and closing Aug, 18, 0107, ~ast .Hall. . 
St'udcnL~ may register for either RegIstratIOn appllcatlOns must 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
Graduate College, the Shambaugh 
Lecture Committee and the De. 
partment of Political Science, will 
be held in the Shambaugh lecture 
room, of the Library at 8 p.m. 

one or both SE'ssioDs. Maximum be ~ompleted and mailed to SUI's 
cr:cdil 1ll1owcd is five semester. regIstrar before May 15. 
hours for each five-week t('rm, or 
1(" semester-hours , for both ses· 
sions. 

Designed for students and teach. 
ers of biol61gy, zoology and botany, 
the biological ficld station was 
cstablished in lD09 under the lead
ersnip of Prof. Thomas H. Mac· 
bride. It was the earliest non· 
con1'~~rcISI attempt to provide a 
plac~ ~ ~here the rich animal and 

Jary~ Zimmerman Wins 
Tri-Q~h S~holat:ship 

', ~ 
Janet K. Zimmerman .. All, Wyo· 

min~.-bas been named winner of 
lhe Della Della Delta tuition 
scllolarsghip for the spring semes· 
t~r. , 

(rhe scbolarshiR is awarded to 
a senior \I'oman during her second 
s~mester at SUI. To be eligible for 
the award, she must have a 2.5 
cqmulative grade-point average 01' 

better on all undergraduate work. 

. ONE BIG WEEK 
- Starting -

:TODAY! 

'Insurance School' 
To Draw Agents 

Fox is currently direeling a pro· 
gram of research on national se· 
curily policy at the Institute of 
War and Peace Studies. In 1957 

Thl.' Spring Insurance Institute he supervised the prcparation of 
~t SUI Monday t~rough Wednesday a report on military assistance for 
IS expected to brlOg some 40 agents the Special Senate Committee on 
back. to "i!'surance school." All the Foreign Aid Program. 
meetmgs will be held at the Iowa I' . 
Center for Continuation Study. He l~ also the ch.alrman of t.he, 

The institute will be a baSIC Co~mlttee on Nahonal. ~CUflt~ 1 
school in automobile insurance, Policy Research of t~e SOCIal SC1-
public Iiabilitl/ insurance, inSul'- ence .Research CO\mCll. 
ance for home owners, workm.en's Author of the Sllper·Powers and 
compensation and bo~ds, alld bur. Til 'Str_uggltnl?n Atomic ! Contpol, 
lary insurance. a PubltcAtfillrs pamphlet, Fox , 
Featured speakers will include .ha .' "'Co-nutTiored "The .,.AbsolwLe. 

Cleo Casady, associale professor Weapon and Technology" and "In· 
of o(fice management at SUI, who ternat,i~ma) R,e!at\on~." " 
will speak on "Letter Writing ,and BeSides edltlOg Thcoretical As· 
Office Procedures;" John J, Flane· peels of International Relalion~, 
gan, state agent, Norlh British he has contrihuted to this and 
Group, Des Moines, and Richard lother periodicals, ~J1ch as Daeda· 
P. Pooler, casualty manager, Ilus, Annals of the American Aca- ' 
Travelers Insurance branch office demy, American Political Science 
in Des Moines. Review and World Politics. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. ONE BIG WEEK 
- Starting -

TODAY! 
- ADMISSION - SHOWS AT 1 :30, 3:50, 6:20 

and 8:50 P.M. 
1ft e Children 25c I Mat· e 7St Eva. & .Clun. 90c 

. LAST FEATURE 9:10 P.M. 

1st TIME AT 
POPULAR PRICES! 

LOUIS 
,. J.OURDAN 
~ -...a. " 

{7~ . ' ...... , 

.' 

- ·Doily News 
"A SWIRLING 
OO·LA.LA PARtE ,tt 

-Jour Amer 
"SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE!" -POll 

I 

ARMOUR'S BANNER · 

GA-RI THE FUN CO TINUES 
WE ARE DOING IT AGAIN 

RANDALL/S 3rd 

LB. 
THREE DIAMONDS FLAVORITE SPAGHETTI PILLSBURY'S DRAWING 

CHUNK STYLE SHREDDED OR OVEN·READY 

TUNA COCONUT .MACARONI BISCUITS MRS. RAY WAGNER RECEIVED $41.72 
WORTH OF GROCERIES IN 5 MINUTES 37

-
oz·89¢ O~. 29¢ O~. lO¢ ,3 29¢ Cans 

PKG. PKG. PKGS. 
HOW MUCH COULD YOU GET IN 5 MINUTES? 

SIOUX BEE 

P' Y 3 
LB. 
TIN 

NEW PINK lOTION 

THIS EVENT IS FOR MARRIED LADIES ONL YI HERE'S 
ALL YOU HAVE TO 001 JUST REGISTER EVERY TIME 
YOU ARE IN OUR STORE. NEXT WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
15th, WE WILL DRAW THE NAME OF OUR 4th LUCK Y 
SHOPPER FROM AMONG THE REGISTRANTS AND ON 

THURSDAY, MARCH 16 AT 2:30 P.M. 
WE'lL CLEAR THE AISLES 

HONEY . . . . 2 ~~~:. 49c * LUX LIQUID 22·01. Can 59c 
ON THE "GO" SIGNAL OUR LUCKY SHOPPER 

WILL SHOP RANDALL'S THO USANDS OF ITEMS AND 

At The 'End of 5 Minutes She 
Gets All The Groceries In Her 

Cart Absolutely Free! .. 

HAPPY HOST - 303 SIZE BATH SIZE 

SWEET PEAS 6 for 98c * LUX SOAP 
DOLE'S - 211 SIZE REGULAR SIZE 

PINEAPPLE 4 for 89c * RINSO BLUE 
Swift's 

Honey Cup 

E 
FROZEN 

• 

E T 
RANDALL'S - CREAMY RICH 

ICE CREAM .. 
OWAN'S, BLACKBERRIES, BLUEBERRIES 

* BL~~K RASPBERRIES 

Y2 GAL. 69~ 

3 NO.2 89' 
CANS 

FREE "WONDERMOUSE" WITH EACH BOX OF * POTATO CHiPS ...... LB. 59¢ 
. NOBLES - WHITE or YELLOW t * HY-POP POPCORN · 2 LBS.2

t
9/ 1, 

From Choice Young Porkers Boston Butt 

, LEAN FRESH 

PORK STEAK LB.39¢ 
GOOD VALU . 

SLICED BA!CON,LB.55¢ 
LEAN MEATY 

18 E E F SHORT RIBS . . . 
CENTER SLICES 

HALIBUT STEAK • LB.43¢ 
TASTY - COLBY 

JONLY AT 

FRESH GREEN 

California 

POUND 

Be Sure and Register! 
- The Public Is Invited' 

'CRISP," SOLID CALIFORNIA 

i,llElrlrotE' 
FRESH FANCY 

California 

BROCCOLI 
HEAO 

..... DOZ. 29~ 

LONGHORN CHEE~~.49¢ 
RAND_A·LL1,S 

Homo ' Llto, Custo m Baked In Small Batches to k .. p faitb wllh Flavor. 
RA.NDALLS own dally 'r •• h ,oodlcs arc 011< 01 Ih. ,.al bong,e, 0.' 
customers love. Whether U's the unusua.l f:lmily .. pl ~as1ng assorted swed 
roll pack 0' ,a Sund .. }' DInner L&yor Cnke, you'll find deep rIch butl.r, 
lIavor on RANDALLS BI, Bakery Raok •. Choose Today - 11'. , ot to b. 
rood b. c •••• II', mad. tbal way. 

NORTH STAn fRQI7.~N , 
Raspberries or 

aRlWBEUUR 
IO-oz., · 4 for 89c 
pkg. • 

SHRIMP AHOY BREAOEO 49 
SHRIMP . . . 1001. Pk,. t 
STOKELY'S FROZEN VEGa ABLES 
P:~~~~:::OlS ~24!G 39c fRENCH fRIES 
SUCCOTASH 

-

STRAWBERRY GLAZED ONION RYE ASSORTED BUTTERCRUST 

DONUTS BRE~D CAKES BRE....,.-; 

DOZ. 49¢ , LOAF 19¢ EACH 59¢ 

ON SALE! VOlS. 13 and 14 
--

~~~~:LLS ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

SEVEN-UP 
SERVED FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY 
KING SIZE 

CARTON 39~ 

99'- EACH 

BIG 8'()Z. WILD BIRD 

COFFEE MUG 
JO~ EACH ' 

I 



SUlowans--Clioose TFleir 
JBest Picture of the Year' 

3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
4;00"p-m.-Airport Weathercast By CAROLYN JENSEN said "The Apartment," nominated said "Psycho" should rank above 
4:05 p,m.-"At Your Request" St.H Writer by the Academy in 10 areas, "wa it. "The best ITlevie I've seen i 
6;oo"m.-"Downbeat" An Ac demy Award for "Best good. but I wa urprised that it 'Oceans Eleven' but I gues it·s 
7;00 p.m.-News, Weather Picture oC the Year" will be giv. wa rated so highly. I didn't come not Academy Awardi b," he 
7:10 p.m.-"Downbeat" . . away thinking I'd seen somethin& added. 
8;00 p.m.-"Study Date" en April 17 to one oC t folloWUlg great." Karen Burns, A4. Muscatine, 
9:00 V·m.-Airport Weathercast 1960 movies; "The Apartment," I Sbirly Wilson A2 Rockford, m., aid "The Apartment" should 
9;05 p.m.-"Study Date" "The Alamo." "Sons and Lover ." said "The Apartme~t'· was a good definitely be included in the nom. 
U :OIl a.m. - News Final "Elm f' Gantry" or "The Sundown· choice tor a nomination but be- inatians. ''It was so dm rent. and 
11 i05 ' p.m. "Study Date" ers." lieves that "Vlrgin Spring" and so true," she said . Miss Burn 

12:00 a.m.-"Nigbt Watch" SQIowans had many comments. "Exodus" should have been con· said she had not seen many of the 
2:00 a.m.:...sign Off about the Academy's nomination. I sidered more carefully. movies nominated beeae "I 

(Pridays at 3:00 a.m.) Sandy Faus. G. Glendive. Mont.. "The • Alamo." she said, "was didn·t tbink tbey received good 
~~~rr~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~1 sort o( like 'Giant' - good, but enougb reviews to merit seeing." 

EDDIE CASH 
and the Cashiers 

This Ahernoon - Adm. SOc 

HAWK BALLROOM 
Also Tonite, Saturday Afternoon and Nite 

*++ •• •• ~ . ~ •• + •••• ~ •• 

T. 
G. 

I. 
F. 
• • 

* LAST TIMES TONITE * POPUlAR ~.!l~~ 
GERSHWIN in CoIQr! PRICES 

America's Finest Songs! FOR TH 
EVEItYONE. Should S •• This FIRST 

.. : I'lu lea. Spectacular! 
8110W8:-

1:30. 4:00. G: IG, 8:40 TIME! .. 
Starts 

TOMORROW! 
FINE ARTS THEATRE -4 DAYS ONL Y-

THE TITIllATING TALE OF A TALENTED TEEN.AGER 

wtfo WRITES AN INCENDIARY BEST·SEllER (INCLUD. 

ING HER PARENTS' PRIVATE LIFE) THAT TURNS HER 

HdME INTO BEDLAM AND THE TOWN UPSIDE·DOWNI 

: I The P\OdIJC:eI$ 01 I • ''CIny Ott 111m" 
o ft Cinyinl on 
; Ipltlll!!!I!!!!1 THE JUNIOR. MISS 

WHO R.OCKED 
AND SHOCKED 

SUBURBIAI 

not a good as some others." An· Mis Burns added her own nom. 
other of Miss WlIson's favorites ination to tbe list, "Midnight 
was "P ycho" whicb sbe said Lace." She especially liked it. she 
"was really good suspenst'-wise." aid. "because the plot wasn't run 

Ed Hughes, A4, Rocke in. Del.. C th '11 the bot h 
said all tbe movi s nominated 0 e nu , p ograp y wa 
were enjoyable. "Sons and Lovers" good. and Doris Day's acting wa 
was be t. he added. excell nt." 

Rae Griffel. At, Eldora. "didn't Dixie Hickllng, N3. Savanna, TIL, 
like 'The Apartment' and Celt 'The agreed with the nomination for 
SundowDers' didn't have much "Be I Picture." but added a nom· 
plot.'· Her sister, Jane, A4, dis. inalion for the worst. "Portrait in 
agreed. "I liked 'The undown. Black". she said. "was undoubtedly 

1'8· ... she said. "I thought it was th worst picture of the year." 
refre hing to gct away from the -
torrid plots and see a warm, bu· 
man tory." 

Bernie Calza. 03. , 1idlothian. 
m., also liked "The SundownerA." 

I but thought "Elmer Gantry" 
wa n·t great enougb for an 
Academy Award. "n was pretty 
crude," be said. 

Another coed. Polly Reynolds, 
A3, Charle City, said "The Apart. 
ment" was a good nomination. but -------------
NEA Will Hold Meeting 
Wednesday in Union 

Th Iowa Chapter or the a· 
tional Education Association will 
be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Ea t Lobby Conrerence room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Election or new of£icers will be 
held. 

Ced.r Rapids, Iowa 
- TO ITIl -

'0. t .. Wf "rA win," 

DICK MILLER 
... d lb. Rhylhman ... 

- "TUllO" -

SWINGIN' "TOP 40" 
Younr .. "." •• IIU!! 

Ent"rt., .. lnr 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 

SATURDAY S.P.E.C·I·A .... 
STUDENT RATES SOc 

with 10 Cards 

•. , Starting .•• 

' TODAY 
Matinees 75c - Nites and Sund.y fOc - Kids 2Sc 

THE BIG •.• SURPRISE . .• LAFF 
HIT OF THE YEARI 

Th. 
AnwIotC 
StOll of 

FRED 
DEMAI. 

.... ter 
8IGuatallankl 

Shows At 1 :30, ':20, S:25, 7:25 & 9:15 "Last Feature" 9:25 p.m. 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M. 

Show 1:30 

HAVEVqU 
ANY OF 

~HESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(They'll Bring in 
Extra Cash) 

Guns 
Tools 
Rugs 
Boats 
T nts 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Tmnks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 

Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles _ 
Refrigerators 

Office Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

It's Easy To Place a 
Want Ad 

'JMI DAILY IOWAH-Iowa City. ' •• -Friday. ~ch 1f, '''1~ ... , 

Sene Presley? 
Elvis Commissioned 
'Tennessee Colonel' 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. III - N_ 

it's Col. EI"i5 P~ey. 

The swiwel-hipped rock ' n' roll 
,inver WH cothmilioned • ''1_ 
""Me col_I" by Gov. Buford 
Ellington during the e....,..in
er's sod.1 "iut to the Stote 
L~isJatvr. WednHcl.y.· 

"I'm thiNe ing about "",,""ng 
.. the l~i,l.ture," quipped 
PrHley, wfIo livH in MemplliL 
"And the first bi II I'll pt'OpOM k 
to lower taxes." 

Texas Clergy Criticize 'Supreme Being 8ill" -
A S'flN, Tex. - A bill aimed 

at ket>ping persons who do not be
lieve in a Suprl'llle Being rrom 
teaching in Texas public·supported 

Scott. pastor If the First Baptist r Cburcbe, aid the council passed 
churcb, Austin, told Il'gislators. a resolution Wednesday at its an· 

Harold Kilpatrick, execulh'e I nual assembly in Waco opposing 

cbools drew critici m Wednesday 
night from 5e\'eral ministers and 

secretary of the Texas Counell o( the bill. 

cllurctlleaders. ~ •• _ ......... _. __ ........... . 

The bill, by Rep. W. T. Oliver , _ 
of Port Neche , would require all • 
persons who would teach in pub- -
lie schools, or state- opported col· I 
leges -and universi(ies to swear _ 
they believe in the existence oC a _ 
Supreme Being. I 

" I personally bsve dedicated 

NOTICE 
KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 

IS NOW OPEN 
SUNDAY EVENINGS 

my life to trying to convince = 
people oC the existence oC a Suo • 
preme Being. As a Baptist and as • 
an illdividual I cherish deeply the I . I k' I' I 
freedom oC any man to believe or DIn "til Service To e Out ServIce De Ivery Serv ce 
disbelieve," the Rl'v. fadi!lOn II ••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ ••••••••• ~~ 

This Is Ylour Broadcasting Station! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

rypl"tll 4 HoUSH For Rent 14 Rooms For Rent 16 

Three n.,. .... .. 1~ • Word 
Siz Day, . .. . . ... 1lW a Word 
Teo Day. . ....... 2U a Word 
ODe Month . .. ., W a Word 

(MInimum Ad. 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. lJ1sertlon a Month $1." 
Five lJ1sertions a Month Si' 
Tea lnaertiODl a Mouth IIO¢e 
• Rates (or Each Column loch 

From • I.m. .. 4:. p.m. Aft 
_.perleneed Ad Talc., Will 
H.lp You With y_ Ad. 

PHONE 7-4191 

ELECTRIC Opewriter. Put. .ccurate. NICE on. nary ...... 11 unf\J""'I.h~ 
""perlenQtl. Dona Ev8na . .... 1. 2.10 """plOW. Cloee In. I0O<I loeaUon . 

'mat Department. [owa Slate Bank 
TYPING. IBM typewrller. 7·"". '·111\ and Trust Company. Soli ------
TYPING. Phone '.I8'rI. .·IR Apartments For Rent 1S 
ran plell:.up. ElKtne typewriter. 16 

bour .. ~ 1erf7 "),all. .. 1130. ON'l:-ROOM .pertment tor mnn . ~5oo 
4-3R per month. 114% Iowa. 1I-1l415. 4-10 

-=tJjrTIli.,d'"'C ... a-... ---------=S APAR'l'MDIT (or m n. ,·$637 iliff 5 
'p,m. • 4-9 

CHILD cu. In my bome. Ret renee.. "'ODERN opl. PrIY.~ ntranee. U,IlI • 
0.1 e.()'787. '·11 tlea paid. Phone ,.~. 3-15 

Lost i Founa 7 FURNISHED lpartmenL 550. Lady. ____________ Dial 11-1655. 4 ·& 

FOUND: an e y WIY t.O make exua 
mon y. "d~ertiN thaI whll "Ie· 

otlant ored In your clol<ot In 'nil' 
Dally Io .... an CI. Wedl. '-11 

Nl;w 2· be<!roorr. aplrtment. W. r 
and dryer. Air condlUoned. Stove 

Ind "tr .... ra\.or Close In . {nqul .... 3H 
So. JOhnllOn. • :1_11 ---------------. FURNISHED c1llclcncy apl. Clo In. 

nJ I '-4913. 4.7 

FO NO : 81 "k" brown cat with col· ONJ:..BIUlROOM unlumlllle<l tll'ft !Iaor 
THI! DAILY IOWAN RESERVES I.r NNr Lubin' •• Phone 8·7088. '-10 apaTt.m nt. Walkln, <l1.lance or 

Campul, nice Joe.Uon, qubt lurround .. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Automotive • In... Trust Departm~nt. Iowa SI.te 
ADVERTISING COPY. _____________ Bank Ind Truat Company. ~11 

Who Does " 

n,s M.O.A. Black. while lOp. J)e I 
otter. E"~~nalon 3311. .-2 

2 UIS' PL'iMO\rt'R "onvenlb\e. Po,,"u 
• t~"rlnl. brake.. r.dlo. huur. 0004 

condlUon. ExL 318& ~'I' 

-------------
TWO·BEDROOM APMlTM1'!N1.'. sao 

J)t!r month plu. utiUtt~.. '.2282 aft· 
er 5 p.m. '·21 

NEW 4·room unturnlahed IPt. ilIon • 
telrJaer.tor, .ir. condtUontr rurnfaht:.d. 

PrIvate bath and enlt.nc.. Alamed 

APPROVTD .Inlle rooms tor you", 
m n. call alter 5 p.m. '·1554. '·11 

ROO. f . cookln. and w.shln, prlvll~ ..... 
615 J H rIOn. 7·7407. 3-10 

Mise. For Rent 17 

FOR R£NT: moblJe horne. 10 rl. ,.,Id •• 
two bedroomL Phone 1-"83. :1_11 

He lp Wanted 19 

COI..LEGE MEN - elm $1 • $)000 per 
y~ r while In ""hooL More when 

workln. full·tim durln, I .. nun.".. For 
prnon. l tntrrvlew. write 'Ed Bur.e., 
225 • Slth I. Drive. S 1: •• Cedar llapld.t. 
Inw~ Ne 

Work Wanted 20 

W"NTED : Hou wo,·k . Write 130" 4112. 
Iowa Clly.· 3·14 

SEWTNG and alt~;r.tlont: .'1110 dMlper;: 
II-DD'rI. · 3-11 

WrLL make chlJdren'l c1olhln., 11:,,_ 
I><'tl~o:e.\. "'\'" IfoTl\nas-ruoona'\)\ . 

Dilil ?l/2(}J ~/~r J p.m. J.,. -------
IV ANTED Ironln ••. Dlnl a·3IOft. 3·11 

SEWING alt~raUan.. uP"rlwc~i .. Pet-:":'s------------9 couP'. 11-8818. 3-14 
Prompt .~rvlce. '-1)481. _ _ Room. For Rent 16 wt-~l,'ED1 I~!'.!:;.p. Reuunabl • . Dll"1 

SEWING MACll I Nl!:. repair.. n""d. ~...... or •• ....,.,. ,. ip 
I~ btoll.. bobbIn.. p.rll. ALL J'OODL&-P Ute. a1lvu mJnJalure t· 

M"KES. Free repair ~ L1malel. Mol(, male $150. Dial 11-'11'14. 3·11 ROOM FOR RENT : I column by I Rides or Riders Wanted 2J 
Ston Fabric Shop. 111 So. Cllnlon. Inch p~ce rar .... nt It ..... onable 
7·5139 3·17 Misc. For Sale rot to bto Uled 10 11 )lour Ult'd t~n· WANT ride dlrrcUan of Son Fran-
IOWA CITY S""retarlal Servlc~. abo". nl MICkel. mu leal lnalrullwnl. r c· elJlco. M rch .8 or 30. Ole] 11-1810 . .. II 

Ford 1I0pl<lna do~ t)'pln,. mlm 0- TIRE chalnl. 14. 15-lnch. Call 8.1M3. ord •. elc. CIlI '-4181 nowl 4· J1 -
.... phln.. Phone 8-1309. 4·' 3-15 ROOMS ror rent. Clo In Rotrl •• mlor 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. W.II· VACUUM c1e.ne .... t35. 8.0608. 4-7 • 8.5$:WI of r 5 p.m. 4·' 

paper lteamed orr. Ehl Deeorato .... 
Dial 1144-2488 .. 901,>0. ,.tS SA vTup 10 40 • ;;S.=-:: -W:-=-15'; 

<lemon u-alor Itpe.k~". Woodburn 
Sound Service. 218 Colle.e. 3-14 KAllEN'S TV. Gu.rantee<! lelly\JIlon 

..-rvleln. by eertln...: .. rYlcem" 
Anytime 8-1089 or II-~. 1·2aR PORTABLE Iypewrllfr. ,ood caodlUon. 

a1~ Dial II-,m aIter 8 p.m. 1·14 

____ -.,;. __ ~ ___ :l-_IO Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 

4 
___ -:.._=-~~:_:_-:-:--~-- llgS9 lox45' New Moon Delwce. 11-11'77' 

c.u ' aflu I p..:m._--L.- S·J5 

l·t4 3" TR'-'VELO. 11153. all modoTn. ex""l. 
-- "-; 17 lenl c "dillon. lUj.llched porch. 1 ~ 

- tenee<! ya rd . Jl<!al ~ buy. Available 
FPJlT. etllclcn\ Iyplnl!. DI.I 8.8110, 4.6R ~~ I . Cull 11-2000 oC\or 6_n~~ 

TIRED OF PAYINO RENT? Buy a 
TYPINO .«unc), IUArantetild . Dial n W Am rlcan or Well· Wood or a 

337-71e6. t-6R l/Uod uRIS hou... t ... ller today rrom 
THESIS. peper.. le,.1 I)lpll\l e". Quallly Mobile Home. at Fore I View 
perlence. £1""tl"lc lypewrlw. 1I-'M3. TraU." Park. Phone 8-6180 or '·70'14. 

S.IIR Eveninp by .ppointment. 4-6 

~. piiiiiHOiiiiiT-OFiiiiiiilN-IS-HliiiiNijiiC; iii 
SAVE 20c 

MONIY LOANED 
Di.monds, C.meras, 

Typewriters, W.tches, Lugg .... 
Guns, Mu.ic.1 Instruments 

Iio double room wIth kltch~n. !ivlnc 
room. Laundry. Call Itler 2:00 pm. 

1I-122g. 3·2.1 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
.nd use tIN compl.te 

modem equlPfl*lt of the 

Aldens 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
f>ali~racllon Cuaranteed 

PAST, CUSTOM SERVIC_ 
Done In our Own D.rk"",,, 
YOUNG'S STUDIO -- •••. D.~.t:. J!.J 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Maher Bros. Transfer I Dial 8·1101 

--~----------------~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WI NT'eR 15 DR.IVING. 

, ME:: NUns! 

o 
o 

----------- -----------------

DAY AND NIG-Hr I THINK 

OF ONe: ~INGr: 

o 
o 

$t'~"". n;:~;.~ " .. ~~ -I -;_-_-_ . 

MORT WALKEB 

8y Joimoy Hart 

ANTCIC'-~S 

o 
o 

J 

r 
l 
I 
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Nationally Adt'ertised! • 
, ~ , 

YIITH $25 
WORTH OF 

. . 

GREEN REGISTER 
TAPES FROM" HY-VEE . 

CHOICE • ! • 

LEG el I1AMB 
FRESH I 49'C GROUND BEEF,· .. · ...... lb. . 

L K AT THESE' 
YOU GET STAMPS TOO 

SAMSONITE FEATURES '. , . " GeauiD. -.o~ Tabl. has nain.resistant, 
.brasion·res4tant ylnyl film plutic: top. Steel pro-

. teciive blDaina oYer table ed~ lIasy, compact fold. 
In,. Exclwh:c eay.ICtiOll Ii, locks. JjlectricaUy. 

welded tubJar. ... ' . Chip-resisttnt baked 
enamel finish OIl aU metal parts. 

TbiS table iI available in two popular ~olors: 
rain "'fda. ~ lipe Gte)' wi~ bla~ fr.me. 

I , " 

• 

. SAVE 2 WAYS 
with LOWER PRICES 

• 

and REGAL STAMPS 

OLD FASHIONED , 

CINNA:MON RO~LS . d~zen :39¢ 
LIGHT, FLUFFY , - ' . 19¢ 
TEA BISCUITS ............. . ... ' dolen 

Fresh, Sweet, Texas 
WHITE-SLICED 25¢ 
COTT AGE BREAD ............ 2 for 

,~ 

• • . 

PEMCIfiES 
, I 

. ) 
10 39c 4 No. 2~ $1 

for . . cans 

, ,~ ' ~ 

Cut Up ' • . 'Pan Ready lb. 31 c 

, I 

~Y.VEE i<:i'DNEY 1 O' ~ 
BEANS ............................ ~:~ 

ASPARAGUS 4 c':~~ '$100, } 

CHicKEN BROTH ~:~ ] O~ · 

CHERRY PIES 

STORE HOURS 

227 Kirkwood Av."ue 
W. R ... rv. The RI,ht T. Limit .. "tltl ... 

• • . 
r. r. 

- - ' 

U.s. 
Redu 
Berlir 

Conce 
Acco 
Now 




